
A R T . I . Sficce[sion tJo froof fer Romamjts. 
bewitched with their foiccries, that fuch hath been foe many hundred vea« 
togetLcr the Church of Rome. 6. It i , alfo falfe. that thofc he calls cheif 
Ĵ altors . have had a continued fucccffion in the profeflion ot the fame Faith 
wtn the now Ro»iirt, fith it is not denied, that Pope Libcrm joyning with tha 
j^i-Mnj, and fubfcribing to the condemnation of Jlthimjiut, (as Hierom in 
l^ysUmniUeznACUitUgMtf writers, in that of F«irtHnjlw»»i teftifiesj didj 
as BeUurmn acknowledgeth, I. 4. Uc Rom. Pont. c. 9. by interpremion , if 
mtcxprcjlf confcnt to the Arian hcrcfic, and Pope Ho«m«i the firft in the 
fixth Synod at ConSUntinopk, Aa. 11. & , j ; Pope jigatho being Prefi-
dent, was condemned as a Monochelttc by hundreds of BiaTops and after bv 
other Synod, 5 befide, what is charged on fundry other Po^s by Popifh 
writers, ^.AnajUfim. ^obn the xr. &c. As for H. hi, CatafoguTof 
Councils, Nations converted, and publick Profeflors of the Romifli Faith ; 
at proves much lefs, that the Church now in communion with the See of Rome 
Das bii a continued fuccejftonof Bijhops, Priejts tnd Laickh Succeeding one MO' 

Au- f ' W " " of the fme Path, with the now Roman Church from Chrift 
MUhu Apoftles to thif time. Tor, i . According to his own allegation, the 
agreement of profeflion is never in any age entirely the fame in points of 
t'aith, afore the fixteenth Century and the Trent Council. In all the ages 
bctorc, the molt he can produce is, that after the five orf.xthfirft Centuries, 
h f o Zln P.°'"" ^"^^ I^'pift*. but denied 
i l ? i r r " ' ' '•?«°ft«%"nfi"dinthe fitftages, is fome agreement in 
w IVno! • r J P""l^ig« °f 'he Roman Bi(hop, taken either from forged 
Writings impofed on the firft Popes, or fome fayings of Fathers mifintcrprefed. 

Au fundfj ages, to wit, the fccond and third produced no Councilsi 
and that he finds no general countii nor jct frovincial in the tenth age, in which 
any comoverfic of mmcnt tons decided, j . Of thofe Councils he doth pro
duce, there IS no one general Council alleged in the four firft Centuries, which 
wa« held at Rome, or did acknowledge fubjeaion to the Bilhop of Rome, as 
»h7.h^M'''l''!.'V''^'5'''^^""8=''°'^ them of the GrccK Church, 
Which did and doth yet deny fuch communion with the See of Rome as H T 
means, it is fallly faid, that they prove his continued fucceffion in the Church 
now tn communion with the See of Rome. 4. For the Nations converted 
and Chrittian profeflbrs in his Catalogue, there were few of them Romans 
or converted by any from Rome, or had any acquaintance with the Roman 
V-nurchorBiftiopsj and therefore to make them witnelTes of a fucccffion of 
T^^T' ^''u- .''"'*nf '"̂ ^ profeffion of the fame Faith continued fromi 
Chrilt and his Ajfofllcs to this time in the Church now in communion with 
Catalogue ' " '^^^'^'^^^ impudence and vanity ..- nsverthelefs let's view bis 

S E C T . V I I . 

^he Catalogue ofH. T. is defcUive for the proof of bit pretended fuccejion in the 
^o'»*nChurch,jntbc firft thrcehundredycars, 

t^efirft age he attedgethChrifl.and St. Peter the Apoji^c, Linm, Clem, 
^C.iC'iicns, and the Council of the Apoftles at Hierufalem, St. Peter prcjiding 
•^tt. ly. a genual Council, and then he.recites eleven Roman Bijhops from 
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j . ^ Succession no f roof for Romanifls. A U T . I . 
tfteycif looi andbivitng fdd fomepebic for Peters pre filing, ml tbctranjlx. 
tion of hwcbiir from Antiocbtt Rome i be nxmcs(omc Cdtbolkli p'ofcffors to 
tbeiexr loo. Mi the fpteding of the Cburcb over ill ibofc Countries j to which 
St FJK! wrote bis Epijiks and [ome others, Fiance, Spain, England, and 
fomeCttbolicliproScijbrs to the year loo. rvitbt faljlj; jo called Canon of the 
MolUcsdpprovedintbefixhaencralS'fml. 

Ani'n That all this is little to his puipofc, appears by confidenng. i.That 
it is manifcllly falfe. which he fuppofech. i . That bccaufe Chrilt is the chief 
Paftoc of the Catholick Chmxh rightly fo termed and the Roman Church 
tn̂ -h »™(-iintlv ufurped the title of the Catholick Church, and the Pope is 

??hat See i therefore the Pope mUft be fucccflbur to Chiift in fuch a 
?^„MLmrnner. a. no other Billtopor Paftor is; and that tlie title of yic« 

f r l̂ ritt belongs to him peculiarly, which is the tide blafphemoully afcnbed 
to him by flattering Romanifts. %. That Chiilt hath a fuccefibr in hie 
i>,ftoral (Office, though the Scripture afcribc to Chiift, becaufe of hia living 
fofever, an office which paflcth not toany ocher. as^^r.n^ did, Ht6.7.^4. 
r That Pfter is fucceflbrtoGhriftmthe Paftoral office he had. and no 
mher ADoftle.orBifltop befides thcBUhopof R««f j though ifthere were any 
w r S cMlleh^^ Fucceflion toChriftot Fctcr, it ihould be rather the 

'^•^^0 U i r S ^ ^ ^ Church, if any, where Chrift Preached, and 
Z^tbiApohandhigb PricltofourProfeffion offered himfelf, being Miniftcr 
Ttlc circtmcifm, Rom.iJ.8. and P«*r m^^pofllc of tbeencmcfion, 
r [ i 7 and Fiw'when he went r o f c f n (which Romanitts make an ac-
kiiowledgement of fiiperiority) went to Gal, i . 17. nottoRomi;. 

J jfl,e were Prefidene in the Council, AB.1%. as H. T. imagins, it was ai: 
uktuUlm, î ot at Rome. 4- 1^fairc, ti.,t cut.e. ch.ia, or Fcter, or the 
ratholick Profeflbrs he names in the hrft and fecond aget, held the fame 
mofciKon of Faith with the now Roman Church in the points, wherein the 
Proteftants, who hold the Doftrinc of the Church of England, do diOent from 
Them 1 That if all were granted, H. T. which be faith about the fucceffion 
Inrhetwo'firftaKes, yet it doth not amount to the proof of fo much asoneof 
Jhe twenty eight Articles he holds in his Munml, or the Articles in Pope Pj«, 
the fourth hi! C«ed. to have been held by any of them, not the Popes fupre. 
macr,tranfubftantiation, invocation of Saints deceafed, half communJon, 
ivorfliippine of Images, (s'c- For Peter migbt bcPreJtdent at_ tbe Council« 
^erufllcm.he might tranjlm hU chair from Antiocb to Rome, u might be do. 
treed lawful to appeal from other Bifhops to the Btfhop of Rome, chief honour 
night be ghen to the Bijhop of Rome; yet neither Pffer northe Bilhop of 
Rome the head, vifible Monarch or Ruler over the ApolUes and the whole 
Church: mention migbt be made of oblation and facrifice, yet the mafleno 
properly fo cailed factificc propitinory for quick and dead. There's not a 
word in any of Chrifts, 01: ^ohn Bapufls, Peters, Pauls, or fames, ot 
^ohns, ot^udes Sermons or writings, to prove any of the points of Popery, but 
enough to the contrary. Nor is there any of the reft of the Martyrs or Con, 
feflbrs allcdgedof the two firft ages, of whom Jie is able reproduce any one 
fentencc of theirs, which may demonftrate their acknowledging of any one of 
the points now held by the Romanifts, which are by the Proteftants fore, 
named contradifted; which will appear by confidering the frivoloufnefs of 



A R T . L SHCcefsion.no proof for Rc}72anifis. l y , 
what H, T. here producetb. Tctet, faith he, defined, A€t. ly. 7, 8,9,10. 
rb^t Jbc ̂ cwijh ceremonies vtcrc not to be impojed on the Gentiles, tbereft.re 
be/witk prcmuy over the Apojilcs tind the rtbole Church, as if the defining . 
in a (iguncil ot CoUedgc ilid piovc fupcrioiity. By the fame rcafon it mighc 
be proved that fames liad the premacy, fith he fpakc ieiiftj and according to 
bis fcntence was the decree. Pdpbnmim in the KLiccnCCeumil, as Soyimcnl.i.. 
hiji.c.iz. relates, when the Council was about to forbid Priefts the ufc of 
wives, defined the contrary, and the Niccne Council approved i t} was he 
therefore the primate over th;; other Bifhopj in the Council ? as in conle-
quence it is which H. T, adds ; Hicrom faith, Peter war Prince and Author 
of the decree, therejorc be hud the primacy, that is the fuptcme headftjip over the 
Apoftlcs and whole Church, though being [_Frince and Author of the decree^ 
imports no more, but to give fcntencc firft, according to which the decree was 
framed. But fames who fpake after, was he according to whofe fentence the 
decree was framed entirely, liowcver Peter began before j fo that by this reafon 
ĝ iimcf had Che primacy, and not Peter. A like in conftquent is this, Peter 
remained not always at Antioch, *f all that church aclinowlcdgeth, not didjhe 
ever challenge the fir jl chair in any general Council, appears in the Councilst 
ergo Peter tranjlated bit chair from Antioch to Rome : rijum tcncitis arnici ? 
As if Peter did always remain at Rome ; or that becaufe we read not of .i4n-
tioch's challenge, therefore it was not made, or as if the not challenging the (irft 
chairiWere becaufe ofPeters tranflation of his chair from thence toK(i»jc,where-
as the very decree of the Chalcedon Council, Can. 18. gives Rome the fitft chair 
becaufe of the dignity of the City, not by reafon of Peters fuprcmacy, or 
tranflatlon of his chair dom Antioch 10 Rome, of the fame fort of inconfe-
quence is the next. The Council of SardU {^Sardicainlttjfrij. AnnoDomint 

'^'^/'«''" fathers 100. E/f"-" 7^ ) decreed, that in cafes of Btjhops for 
f, 'ji'-* J honour of St. Peters memory, it jhould be lawful to appeal from whatfoever Bi-

|j ftop to the Bifhop of Rome, Can. 3. therefore the primacy was in Peter, and af-
<. iV '<'ft>'"''i'*theBijhopof Rome. For, 1. This Council ('whatever it were) 

was not in the fiift or fecond ages. i . Nor was it reckoned, no not by the 
Kji M1 Roman Church of old among Oecumenical Councils, much Icfa by the 
'/J' My Greeks who rcfufed to be ptefenc, as i'ofratej relates, i . i.e. 16. unkCiAtba-
•An w/ijis were removed for not yielding, whereto the Bifhops ofthcEaft met by 

themfelves at Pbilippi inThraciafini made decrecsapart faith Soy)m. I. j . c.io. 
•̂ .V' A however in the late editioiv of the Councils at Paris, corrupt devices are ufcd 
f'/l/Vj to gain the credit of a general Council to it, andforfome advantage to the 

C*. Papacy to make its Canons of authority : yet H. T. makes it to have had buc 
i, i'Vi feventyfix Eaftern Fathers, when th«c were three hundred Wcflern i ana 
flW, the ignorance of any general Councils cftablifhing appeals from Africato 
/ ' J l Rome in the fixth Council of Carthage, fhews that it was not taken for an 

Oecumenical Council, j . Nor doth the Canon it felf decree »s H. T. fets 
r l^l down, that the Biihop of Rome ftiould have power to receive appeals, and to 
' * ' judge the caufe, but incafcof thedepofition of a Bifbop, they petmittheBi-

fbop of Rome to deliberate whether the judgement fliould be renewed, and thea 
conflder whether he (houtd tend feme from his fide who might be prefent at the 
renewed cognizance of it, and if it flwuld feem meet, alfo appoint judges out 
of a neighbouiing Province; none of which give the Biftiop of Rom a judiciary 

power. 
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15 Succefsim m prcof for Romanifls. A R T . I , 
powrefj but onely a Direftoiy. Nor was this to be extended to any other thaa 
thofe of the wcftcrn cotmtieys, the Africms and Greeks ever rcjcftingir. 
4. The very canon it felf txprclTah the reafon of it, not any divi-nc appoint
ment, or ancient ufe, • the Council of N/« having to the contrary, O K . J . 
determined that fuch con?roverlies (hould be ended in a provincial Council, 
•but it was.then propofcd firft by Hofms, for honour of i t: Peter's memory, ani 
tbe lilt determination of the ciu\e to be by a Council Can.ii. ,4. No bet-
is that which H. r. adds, The Council of Chalccdon, Anno 45;!. fdd. All 

primacy w*i in Peter anA the foje. r^, T], • 
fifth Aoe mention what honour or pnmacy the Biftiop of Rome had m the two 
fi ft Ae«,nordothitafcribetothe BiOiopof Some any fuperlority, but doth 
exprefly in that very Canon afcribe to the other Patriarchs equality with the 
Roman fiidiop in power, however he were firft in order, and this was deter
mined notwitbftanding the reluaancy of the Pope* Legates. The reft is as 
vain Pfipe Antherus Anno 138. {aid. Peter WM changed fiom Amiozh to 
Rome. Gregory in the fixtb Age [aid. he li«e«>»" Bifhop, butufubjea to the 
see of Rome, Epift.fi/ Ergo, Peter the Pope had the fupremv Headjlnp 
ever the Me Church in tbe M Age. As if the counterfeit writing of a Pope 
in the third Age, or the faying of a Pope in the fixth Age of what was then ta 
ufe rthough not true, fiththeCwIt Bifhops to his knowledge were not fub-
ieft^ without telling them by what means it was fo, were a fufficient proof ci-
the/of right or pofleflion in the firft Age of fo great a power as the Biftiop of 
Kow now claims.What he adds,ttot5t(falfely fo called) Canons of the Apo. 
fttcs define, that if any Bijhop or Prieft (the oblation (H. T. foyfts in thê word 
Ml(s) htina mide) JhlU not communicate l?cJbouU be exeommunicme, as givitia 
Zmlion of him whshath faerified that be hath not rightly offered, dn.c,. apt 
iroved in the ftxth general Synod, therefore the Apofltes profcfjed a facrifice pro, 
tierly fo called propitiatory for quick <ind dead in the Mafs, is as frivolous. For 
neither were thofe canons made by the Apoftles, as many things in them (hevr, 
and if they were, private Maflfes ufed by Pap.lts fhould be condemned, nor doth 
it follow there is mention of a Sacrifice and Oftcririg,therefore in the Mafs was 
Chri ft offered as a propitiatory Sacrifice properly fo called, fuh it might be term
ed as it is in many of the Ancients, an eucharifticalor commemorative Sacri
fice, not a propitiatory Sacrifice, properly fo called. This H. T. in the two 
firft Ages bring* for the proof of his Minor} let us go on to view his catalogue 
in the next Age. /• • 1 / i «# 

He fets down fifteen Bijbops of Rome, whereof the laft Voft MjtrceUintn 
was condemned in a Council at Simicff'x (if thene were fuch a Council) fop 
his Idolatry, confcffeih no Councils in the fecond and third Ages, yet clams a 
SuccejTion of Popes, Martyrs, and Confcffors fufficient for his purpojes. and then 
fetf down Decrees of eight Popes in their Epiftles, which have been long fince 
proved counterfeit by Dr. fohn Rainoldconfer, with Hart chap.i. divif.j. i„ 
which the Forger tells us, that Pope Amclaus decreed Anno Dom.i 01. that 
Pricfis nhenthcy facrificeto our Lord muft not do it alone, (yihich isagainft 
private Mafles, and proves not a propitiatory facrifice Properly fo called in the 
M€i) that tbe Apofilcs fo appoinicd, and tbcKomm Church holds (if fothcn 

the 
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the Komm Chmch,which now holds private Maffe$,holds not the fame tenet it 
did then) if more difficult qucjtions jluU arijc, let them be referr'd to the AfO' 
ftolk\ Sec (of Kome, which is H. T. his Addition) for fo the Jpojilcs hive or-
ddned by the commindmcnt of our Lord (no where extant, nor any way pro-, 
bable) that Pope Alexander decreed, that Bread onely and iFine mingled witir 
Water fmli be offered in the Sjcrificc of the Maf, that Pope Sixtus declared 
Anno 119. that the facred My fierics and facred Vefl'cls fl)ould notie touched 
but by fxcrcd Mini[lcrs,and that the PrieH beginningMafs,the People JImil fing 
Holy! holy! holy! and that TcM<f>hocm commanded the [even I4^ee^s of Lent 
JO be fajied, Epift. JDecrct. Anno Dom.139. Pius m his EpijUe to tbc Italians 
enjoyncd Penance for him, by whofe negligence any of the Blood of our Lord 
Pouldbcjput, Anno Dom.147. Anicctus tells us,that James r»as mideBijhop 
ef Jeiulalcm by AV.Peter,Jamei andJohn,inbtsD[crctalEpiltleto the Bifhops of 
trance. Soter decreed that no man flmild fay Mafs after he had eaten or drmk. 
Zephcrinus decreed that the greater caufcs of the Church are to be determined 
bytbcApofiolickSee, becaufe fo the Apofiles and their Succsff'ors had ordained, 

to the Bijhops of Sicily, 117. And then H.T. adds, Thcfe were all 
Bijhops of Kome, but no Protcftants J hope. Which is a ridiculous paflage, 
jhewing his folly in triumphing infolently over his Adverfaries upon fuch frivo -̂
lous Allegations. For, i . who that knows thofe times of Perfecution con-
feflcd by himfelf,p.7. and therefore the feconi and third Ages produced no 
Councils, in which many of the Popes were Martyrs, would imagine that they 
(hould bufie themfelvcs in making Decrees about facred places, facrcd veffels, 
hearing of greater caufcs, fafting in Lcnr.when they were in danger to be (hut 
up in Prifons, neccfiitated to hide chemfelvss, wanted perhaps food ot any Tort: 
by reafon of peifecution ? a. Or who that reades Authours of thofe and 
other Ages does not perceive in thofe Epiftles the ftyle and terms of far later 
Ages I- 3. But were it fuppofed they were the genuine Epiftles of thofe Popcsi 
yet there is no proof from thence of tlic now Komah faith held by them in the 
points gainfaid by Proteftants,af i;,?. Tranfubttantiation, or the Popes vifible 
Hcadfhip over the whole Church. They might call the Eucharift a Sacrifice, 
yet not properly fo called propitiatory for quick and dead. Pirn might call the 
IptUingof Wine.fpiUingof Chrijts Blood, fignified by it, as the Cup is termed 
the Blood of the New Tejiament, becaufe it is Ugnified by it, Lent laft, fafting 
atoi-c Mafs, mingling Water and Wine might be appointed, yet no real 
lubftantial prefenceof Cbri/J's Body and Blood taugbr, the greater caufesof 
the Church, and more difficult queftions referred to the Apoftoiick Sec, and 
ŷ t nolupi-emeHeadfliip over the whole Church deduced thence. As for the 
Tale at ^amej his being made Bifliop of ^erufalcm by St. Peter, fames, and 
Wohn, It rather makes agaii.ll Peter's Supremacy, than for it, fith in tkat no 
more is afcribed to Pftcr than to James and fohn: [o that we may grant him, 
that they were Popcr of Rome, and yet aver they were trueProteftants in re-
rfi M Doftrine, though diffaing in frivolous ceremonies, if the Epi-

thewu^'r o l ' ' ' ' " T ! ' ' ^t''^, " altogether improbable) and night tne tolly of H. r. in triumphing afore the viftory. ' 
culous °J "'holick Proftirors to the year 300. is in like manner ridi-
had n o f i X "'<^'".''""S°/ '>V^'f"'.^/;.««, and Gr«t Churches, that 
had no luch communion with the See of Rome as H. T. makes neccffary to the. 

» ^ bĉ  
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, f , „f , true Church ; yea it is well known that C/pw« Bifliopof Cw-
Mr! ,nJother Alriun IJifhops oppofed Stephen and Cornells BiHlopsof 

i?f£'J>o\it Appeals to Ro««, ami inthepoi.it of Rtbaptiiation of the ba-
tt-TJhS Hcreticks, which was afterward determined by the authority of the 
S c Couricil, not by the bare autlioiity of the A.m.n BiHiops Nor is 
S o r d brought by H. T. that fl,ew, they held therame fa.M, which the Kc 
l , « r uirchnowhalds in oppofition to the Protcftants. Thus have I c« -
^ nedS cot"Sa or\Lfi/ft three hundred years, which were the bcU and 
mined f-hurch, as being the times of the ten great Perfecu-
i ; : f , r d h a v V l « ' S the Succcflion which H.T. alFerts. Let's view 
the reft. 

S E C T . V I I I . 

The CMloguc of H. T. w defcaive in proof of Vu pretended Succejfm in the 
Roman Church in the fourth und fifth Centuries. 

IM the fourth Age he begins with a catalogue of cathclick Profeffors to the 
year 400. of whom Tome were of the African Churches, fome of the Greel^, 

fome of the' Afiatick, fome of the Laiin Churches : but he (hews not that any 
oneeicher owned the Popes Supremacy, or the Dodrine of the Romanifts, 
which he maintains againft the Proccftants. Sure H/c«»i was no Allertor of 
theP ipacy, who in his Epiftle to Euagriia mikci Bifhops and Presbyters the 
famc.and thepijhop of Rome of no highcr,tut of the fame merit andPrieflbooi 
with the B'fhap 0/̂  Eugubium. Ana for [he Nations converted which he men-
tionSj there were fome of them, as Indians and Ethiopians, who it is not likely 
ever heard of the Roman Church, nor had any conveifion from them. Nor is 
it likely that any of them either owned the Popes or Cliurch of Rome's Su
premacy, or any point of paarine, they now hold in oppofition to the Pig. 
teftants. 

As for tiic fourteen Popes of this century, what ever their fuccefTion were 
(which is not without queftion) yet that they did aflert as due to them fuch a 
Stipremacy as the Popes now claim, or that faith, which now the Papifts hold 
in oppofition to the Proteftants, cannot be proved. The fame may be faid of 
the two general Councils he mentions in the fourth century, to wit, the firft 
Hiccnc, and the firft Conftantinopolitan, which never afcribed to the Bilhop of 
Komc any more power than to the Birtiopi of Alexandria and Conftantinople 
nor after tliem the Ephcfm and Chilcedonian in the fifth century. H.r.himfdf 
faith onely, The firft Niccnc Council rvis approved by Pope Sylvefter, but doth 
not affirm that cither he called it, or was prefent at it, or was Prefident of it 
And if being confcfled that HofiM Bifliop of Corduba was Prefidcnt there by 
BcUarminc himfelf, Ub-i. deconcil. & Eccl. cic/.tom i.controv. he 
gines, but proves not Hofiia to have been the Popes Legate out of the Council* 
or any one that was there. And whereas H. T. faith, rtc y?r/J Conftantinopo! 
litan Council (Fathers 150J PcpcDamafus prcftding. Anno j 8 i . againi 
Maeedonius, it is contradiiSed by BcUarmine'm the fame place. /( isalfo mani. 
feflthattbt Roman Pope wAt not Prcfident there, but Ncftarius fi/y/jcp 0̂  

Con-
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Gonftantinople : of •aihkh thing the cauje it, bemife t&e Roman Pop« w*? 

iiut, lun iL 15 iiuinuie lUDiciiptlon to tlie Council, luac oj-mui 
Alexandria was Prelkknt thci e, and with him fuvenal of fcru^dcni. And 
though it be faid, that Cyril held the place of Pope Cxleflinus, yet that was ire 
giving fuffragc to (hew the agreement of the Patriarchs, not in ptefidency, or if 
in pre(idency, yet fo ss to be pi cfidcnt,/"uci ;«rc, by his own right, as one of ihc 
Patriarchs without deputation from Kornc. H. T. adds, rhe Chalccdon Coun
cil (Faibcrs6oo.) Pope 1.^0 fc/i.'wg, Anno Dom 40 . againit Eutyches. 
But Pope Leo was prefidenc oncly by liis Legates, and together withthcra • 
^««oi;K3 Patriarch of Conliantmple, and fuvenal of ferufalem, did pre-
fide. Andwlicn the Popes Legates oppofcd theafcvibing to the Patriarch 
of Conjtantinople equal authority and privileges with the Bifliop of Rome. 
yec the fix hundred Fathers determined for tlie Patriarch of Conftantt-
nople, 

Buc what do the Councils in thefe two Ages fay for W. T. his M/»or.? He 
brings fomepallages out of the ArabiekCunons and the Decrees, as if the 
N/cc/ic Council aliened the Popes fupremacy and the real prcfence. But thole 
î-dWĉ t canons arc of no credit, being but lately (as they fay) brought by a 

certain Jefuit from the Patriarch of Alexandria, and thofe varioufly publiflied 
hy Ftfantisani Turrtan, in which arc eighty canons : whereas of old in the 
Hictnc Synod there were but twenty, and the Letter of the African Billiops (of 
whom Auguftin was one) in the fixtli Synod at Carthage written to the Pope 
of Rome, alluring that the copies of the Niccne canons which Ceeilian Bifliop 
of Cijr(&«gc brought from Nice, and the copies they had from Qr/i of Ale
xandria and Attictti of Conftantincplc, had not the canon about Appeals to 
Rome from all parts, which three Bifliops of Rome alleged ; but the true ca
nons of the Nicene council,to wic,the fifth and the fixth being againft tiie arro
gated power about appcaU to the Bifliop of Rome, in vain doth H. T. obtrude 
his nine and thirtieth and the thrccfcurc and fifth Can. Arab. forthePooes 
fupremacy and prayer for the dead. And for the canon, that forbids Deacons to 
give the Lucbartft Presbyters being prefcr.t,{'nhkh he bring for the counte
nancing of the Sacrifice of thcM ifi) the genuine words of the canon men
tion not a power in prieih (as he terms them) to offer facrificc, which D"acon» 
have not, but a rcftraint of Diacons from that giving the Eucharift, Presby> 
ters being prcfcnt, which tlicy might do in their abfcnce. And for otibcr 
telUmomes wbuh he fctcbcth out of the Decretals, for Baptifms, buranif 
awayfm, andtbe unbloody Sacrifice, they are of no validity, bcine not taken 
out of the aas of the Council, but the compiler of the canon-law, who thmfi 
imo the canon-law all forts of Determinations, wlictherthey were chiff nr 
^heat, genuine or fuppoGtitious. And yet if they were genuine {hey may have a 
I'nle agreeing with pioietlant doftrine. ' ' " 

The Decree of the firjt Conflantinopolitan Council a^/^ft J • 
Mdcrced the Bifhlp of Connantinople ro ie £ f jfi^J^r^^^^^^^^ 
Kome, proves not tfm the Fathers then alcribed to th Bifl „ r » f V ^ 
fupren.»cyof power as now the Popes arro'a e ove a tt^^ ^"Vffucha 
tra"V For nr Hr,.!, „, 1 .u -D ti """h^'^ all Bifliops, but the con-
na.y. tor u doth m»ke the B.jhop oUonfUntincple a chief, not under the Bi-

^ >• •: fllOp 
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L o of Kmc but next hi.n, and afcriks to him honour jnd dignity alike with 
Sk^V^i ^ornc, though in order of mentioning,fitting and fome fuch hke 

« J • V ,̂„nr,.,) rhat the Council extolled Leo, yet they made him not Urn-
And "jsl^n^'-'^ 'u Lin" o« in the world, but he was ftyled OccumcnicdArch-
W . / B , ^ p ova ^ by particular men of the council, 
* ? " r { e f i S i t t̂  ?̂ '̂ « of C.«/1.«"««P/̂ -- but by none was that title vvhich ye did give t t ^ / ^^^^^^ p ; . f^..^^^ 
then givei to cithLr in tnat ^ or Segniorks to the other 
i-y council did afcnbt Tj-«e ir̂ lsjS«<«''̂ 2"'" f; ° "itumcr 
Patriarchs with the bilhop of Komc, notwithftanding he g '̂̂ /aying of tiie 
Popes Legatesi which determination was again confirmed in the fixth Synod at 
Conflantinople in Tntllo in the fi^th Age. The fenfe in which the title of Occu-
meniul,ox Univerfal Biihcp was given to any of the Pat̂ af̂ hs was not given 
to them as afcribing to them fupremacy & power over all biihop$,and churches, 
as afterwards "of 6e»/*JH«z'K0f/faft̂ <acd the title, and iion//«eof Rome 
ufurped it by the means of Phocai the Emperour, but it was given to each of 
the Patriarchs for their emincncy by reafon of their great care of the churches, 
in like manner as Pdid faid of himfclf, z Cor.i i .i8. tipon me comcth daily the 
cxrc of all the cbKrcbesivihich Was therefore put on them bfcaufe of the dignity 
of tlieir cities, ana amptitiideof the luSe and dominion which was cxercifcd 
there by the Empcrours Lieutenants, by means whereof thebifliopsof thofe 
cities had tbe advantage of intelligence and afiiltance in the ordering of things 
belonging to many churches in a large compafs, even as at this day a Patriarch 
at London hath an advantage for the ordering of things concerning the Britijh 
and Itijh churches: the regiment 'of the churches in thofe days much follow
ing the government of the Empire, as is manifelt by the aftsof councils and 
hiKoriesof thofe times. It is granted that in the filth age Pope Leo aftlaed 
the extolling of Peter, and did it too immodeiatclyj and that thephiafe of 
Fetei's doing what the Pope did was in ufe : and this proves that then amblti, 
on had crept in among the biftiopsjand the afFefting of vain titles increafcd,and 
that in rcfpeft of thtfe things there was'great corruption in the Patriarchs and 
other bifliops,which grew to an txti erne height afterwardsjyct neither in that age 
nor any oihcr was that power over the whole church, which now the Popes and 
their flatterers challenge afcribed unto thi m without controul of the founder 
part, and is yet to this day oppofcd by the Frcmfopopifh churches, and foiiie 
other. 

That which is added by H.r. of .(/;c Council of Eleberis ?n Spain, and the 
fecond of Arks in France, about Pricjis abltaining from their mvcs, or die to 
be degraded,.and that no man veho teas married could be made a Priejt unlets a 
tonvcrfionwtre pfomifcd, is but of provincial Synods, not general councili 
about a matter onely of EccUfiallical Difcipline, not a point of Faith, about 
which alone is the Queftion, whether he can prove fuch a Succeffion as he af 
fetts in all ages ; beddcs the fi/fkr/n.canon fuppofeth ihcy had then Wives • 
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and it appears thac till then they did ufe them, and that there were married 
prielts; but many being corrupted in their opinions of Marriage liy the de
bating of it as carniil, and extolling Virginity as meritorious, began to put 
thit yoke on men, which occafioned in after ages the intolerable tyranny of 
denying Marriage to priclls, againft Gods allowance, and the praftice of for
mer ages. 

The catholick profeflburs he mentions to the ycaryoo. were many of the 
Grcc/cand other chuichts, who, though they lield communion with the bilhop 
of Komf in oppofing the Herefies then rifen, yet did neither acknowledge the 
Popesfupremacy now challenged, nor held the Doftrinc the KcwiiW/rt/now 
teachin oppofition to Proteftantj. 

As for the Nations converted, Scots, French, the Martyrs of Afiia which 
he mentions, ii is not fliewcd, that eitlier they were converted by any from 
Rome, or acknowledged fubjeftion to him as the fupreme oecumenical bifliop 
cr held whiit the Rcmdnr/ff now hold againft Proteftams. Andthushave I 
fliewed the infufficiency for the proof of his Miflor of the catalogue of H.T. 
of the firft five hundred years, within which he included his Demonftration, 
which were better than the later, though not without their corruptions. I pro
ceed to view what he faith of the fixth and other ages following. 

S E C T. I X . 

Thcdefea of H. T. hu Cmdogue for proof of bis Succcffton in tbepxihifc-. 
venth,eightb,nintb,tenth Ages isJhevped. 

H T. in his catalogue from tbe yenr of Chrifi yoo, fccfyns up thirteen chief 
• Pajlors, one general Council, the fecond Conttantinopolitan Pope Vigi-

lius prcfiding CFatbcrr 165. An. Dom,jyj.,) againft Anthimius^niTheo
dore: but BcUarmine himfelf confcircth//!).!. C(IBI;//.C.I9. jtoEutychius 
of CooHnniincf\e fvas Prifidcr.t there, though Vigil'ms Bifiop of Rome w*r 
tftcnrff Conftantinople, As for that which 7?cttdr»HBC cites out of Zonaras 
in the life of fufiinian, he cites ic maimedly. For Zonarat faid not that onely 
yigilitu was Prince of the Bijhps wfco were prcfcnt, buc with him Eutjchim oi 
Conftantinopleim ApoUinaris of Alexandria. Wbac H.T. mentions of the 
difinitionsof thecouncil is nothing againft the proteftants, nor for the Pa
pacy, 

That which he allegeth out of the third council of Carthage is difordcrly 
placed in the fixthage, it being held, as is faid, in the yearjjij. and is of 
doubtful! crsdit, fith it mentions Pope Boniface as then living, thou"h lie fac 
not, according to Onupbrm, till tiic year 419. but it matters not what it was, 
fith it was but a provincial Synod; and of the canons cited by H. T, the firft is 
«iiely about a point not of Faith, concerning tlie celebrating rhe Mils 
Palling; the other,-which terms the/Jpflcr̂ rfftuZ books as canonical, maybe 
eKj>oundcd, according to Hierom's diftinfiion, that they arc canonical to form 
f v ^ ^ ^ i ' " " . " " ' ' ' ^ " " " ^ ' " ' ' ' - ""̂ y obfcrved by the way, that the 
i^.Tkv!'i!"r"'t'^''""',°^ the third Co«««7 of Canbage. which w.s autho-

risea py cue hxth general council bolden at Conftantinoplc, in TruUo, as ic is 
D J alleged 
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n.â d Guiim in the Vcmcs di^.^g- t'''""'"^^'.- and by Pope Pc/̂ ĝ/*; 

" pf,ved J r. a.y the title of Chief Prieft or Pnnce of Prtelis, but al-
nLs'oncly this Title, Bijfopo/ the firit See : whereupon the Glofs faith, that 

Theaeterniinationof the Council of MUerti shout CbiUrens Baptifmh 
difordcily placed in the fixth age, being faid to l.e held in the ycar4o;._ and be-
Za no "cneral council about a point not gainfiid by moft protclhnts, is imper-
tin;:ntroprovca[ucccfrionof allcrtors of the K™.!n Doarinc oppofitc to the 

^ ThiTwhich he allcRcth out of the Cxfar AuguJtM Council, which decreed 
that "''^"^ 'J"\, /"""^ prci.t;.« makes againft 
the Pal'iils, who in the TfCMt council, allow it fooncr, and praflife the vailing 
of them afore they are twenty years old. 

That which lie adds of Pope J«)b« the firft his Decree, thit Majs oiieht not to 
be celebrated, but in places confecrated ts our Lord, unte[: great necejftty jhoiild 
enforce it, becaufc it is written. See thou offer not thy holocaiijis in every place, • 
rchich tbe Lord thy God hath chofen, Veut.ii. (hews the Popes ignorance or 
atidaifm, who applies this to the Mafs, which was meant of Jcw/JKacrificing 
in the Levitical Law, and makes the Mafs to be an offering of an holocauft, 
and every place confecrated by a biftiop, the place that God choofeth, and alfo 
the vanity of this Scribler, who puts in his catalogue fuch an impertinent tefti-
mony to prove a fucceftion of theaffertors of the Kowzi« faith, whichlfcarce 
think any fober papift would make any part of his faith againft proteftjnts, 
jioi do J think the papifts in England would be content to be tied to that 
Law. 

In that which he adds of CathoUcti Profcg'ars to the year 600. he doth not 
ftiew that they acknowledged the biftiop of Komd fuprcmacy or the now Re 
man faith. Yea Colimbamu in this age, and after Aidanui, ColmanitKS, and 
others lived and died in oppofition to the Romans about Eaftcr. 

That Auftin the Monk converted England, is onely true of fome part of it, 
and it is true olfo that he did in many things pervert them, and it is faid he was 
an inftigator of the murder of many Britijh Cbrifiians better tlian himfcH . 
but that either he, or Pope Gregory that fent him, held the fame fupremacy of 
the pope, which now popes claim, or the novi-Roman faith oppolitc to the 
proteftants cannot be ftiewcd. On thecontrary, it is manifeft enough, tliat 
Gregory the great refufed the Title of Univcrfat Bijbop, as profane, and facrilc. 
gious, and accounted the affumer of it to bc'a fore-runner of Antichrijt, lib 4, 
tpifl.iz,l'^,l6,ii,l^. i^;'lib.6. epijl.io. he allowed not Worfliipof Imaofs 
in his Epiftle to yirycMKjbifliop of Marfcilcs, he allowed pritfts wives, nor did 
tie men to follow the'ordcr of the Roman churcli, which fticws the popes then 
not to have been altogether fo bad as in the ntxt age. In which and through
out the reft ol bis Catalogue he can hardly (liew a Pope that lived either the 
lifeof iChrifiian, or did the Oftice of a paftour of the church of God If 
any, furc not many : but in ftead of Chrifttan paftours a generation of men 
of an ambitious and luxurious fpitit, contending with Empcrours and Bi-
fhops for worldly greatnefs, perfccuting godly C7;r//h'jn.f, liTinginpomp, ri
ot, and all kindc of wickednefs, arc fst down as chief paftouis ci the univcrfal 
chinch. 

In 
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pJn'j}^ H"^"^^^ reckons up nineteen Popes, whom he terms chief 

' ° • 0't'lem the fecond is Bmficc thetiiird, who obtained of Pficc4f 
tu: jimpctor(whoby treafon had gotten the Empire, flaying his LordAf^H-
rjuiismd his children) the title of univcrfaL Bijhop, detcfted before by Grc 
,W the great, as fro/jne and/im/eg/oas; and Honorius the full, is the fifth 
condemned in the third Conftantinopotiian Council, in which H. T. faith. 
there were Vithers txvo hundred eighty nine. Pope Agntha prcfiding, Anno 
BomtmeSo. agitnn the Momthelites, and that in ic were condemned i ergiv^., 
Paula,, Petriii, Cyru^, and Theodore, who mofUmpiouJly taught, butonewtU 
and operation to be in Chrijt. But this Amhor deceitfully conceals i t , that 
the lame Council in the thirteenth a^ion. did folemnly condemn Honorim the 
Pop: of old Rome as a Monothclite together with the'reft ; and S in be 
Greek edition the (irft Chapter, and that Pope Agatho in his Epfftk to the 
hxtn Council, doth anathematize his predcceffor Honcrm as a Monothelite 
and Pope Lcs the fecond, in his Epifile to Conjtantine the Emperor, inferred 
intheemhth adionof the fixth Synod, which was alfo done in the fecond 
W/ccnc Council, termed the fcventh fynod in the lall adion. 

As for that which H. T. adds of the dcfmiiions of the fixtb Council igainft 
rnejts marriage, not giving grapes, mingling water and wine, adoration of the 
Crof}e,conftdcramn inhmthat binds and loofeth, invocating Saintsit is not 
worth while to infill on the examination thereof, partly becatfe Come of the de-
finitions fervenotthepurpofe; for though it be gianted. that there ought to 
t^ZZ'"^ "' knowledge of the fin of him that is to be abfolved by his^on-
teiuonot It, yec IS not thereby the necefTity of Poplfli auricular confeffion 
proved., or the Priefts power judicially and authoritatively to abfolve, and 
" f j ' r 'ftabliihed, partly becaufc they are not all points of faith, but either 
Ot dilciplm, as about the marriage of men in orders, or of Ceremonies, as abouc 
the mingling of water and winein the Eucharift j and partly becaufe it is 
doubtful whether thofe Canons are truely afcribed to that Council, there be-
'thLTt'.rmin "nt"fy . and partly becaufe if they were 
1 S t t fi ft r J i ' " " '^''"'^^"fonto afcribe any authority to them, 
Lrn M '̂a.''""^ '̂̂  y " ' ' barbarifm, and many conniptions being gotten 
intotlie Chrillian Churches, and the fimplicity of the Chriftian proFcffioa 
very much changca into contentions about Bifhops Sees. Ecclcfiaftical privi-
ledges, humane ceremonies, and fuch like abufes.- yet, were all granted wliicli 
nc aiicgeth of the councils definitions, neither tlie now Roman fupremacy nor 
nn ^'"^ Catholick profefTors, as he terms them , or Nati
ons converted are either of them avouched in that age. 

in tne cigtith Century things grew worfe. In it H. T. reckons thirteen 
^«P«,amonawliomtfic, e's not a man, of whom their own wriicvs relate any 
hing that belongs to the Paftors of the Church of Clirift, .to: wit, the Preach-

in^ 01 the Gofpel J but their intcrmcdling with the bufmflsijfilJc Empire and 
*v ngdom», making Kings monks, contentions about images in Churches, 
rm*n "'̂  l r\ building vvalls, making dcfrees about fhavcm 
r n h, 1̂ /'" '̂̂  '•''^ "r"" I'*̂ P"> Z«ft̂ riAf and Stcfhcri.xhe fecond, 
rWW.l^.iv? ^'q"i"^<l freJ" being finfully inftrumental in the depofing of 
t-wawc^j King of prance, and the traiterous ufurpation of Fcpi». 

AJ tor :ne fecond Hicene Council, in which H. T. faith, wtre three, hundred 
and 
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^t/^f^v P'ii&frsPopc Airtin prcfdhg. Anno Domini 787. againft image 
ani fifty l^^^'lXJere decreed Ur images tn fcmplcs, and the veneration anX 
Urr.lhcru tn velvet} VHCre accreea jcr s v>nnril r̂ f r,̂  

T) T trv in the diurcn, wnicn natn maue ner tnc mother 
mocing cj. "'3'^'^"f . J_,-„^,/(,„, «/ the earth : yet this was not done without 

*r-on not"! y i th Greek Empire,but alio in the Welletn : Charles th 
; f e ^ c X r a Co-cil at BranKforl which condenrned the fecond 

^ And for the cathclick Profeffors, fuch as venerable Berfond others, though 
thev we e tainted with the fuperltitions of thofe times about monkery, and 
r..7mon es and ccclefiaftlcal dignities and orders, yet that they held the now 
K r » faUh ĉ̂^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂  demonftrated, nor that the Natrons mentioned to be 
fonvert d were converted to it. And for the miracles mentioned there is no 
"edi to bel ven to them, many fuch tales hav ng been made, or fuch mira-
cles counterfieted in thofe dayes for deceiving the ignorant People : nor were 
they done in fuch manner and to fuch purpofes, as the miracles of Chrift and 
liis Apoftles were by which the Gofpel was conhrmed. _ ^ 

III the nineteenth age H. T. reckons up eighteen Popes, omitting the men. 
tion of one of them as a woman , though a great number of Popifti writers fct 
her down as Pope, and relare the ftory of her fitting in the chair lome years, till 
fhe travailed with child in proccfTion. But if that were not true, yet the things 
related by themfclves of i'ormofm, Stephanm, Romania ftiew cruelty and 
wickednefs in the Popes of that age, one hating and undoing what another 
had done, and thereby fliewing that they were rather of Cadmus, than St. 
Peters roce.. •, . 

And for the fourth Confiantmtpolttan Council {Fathers one hundred and 
one) Pope Adrian preftding. Anno Domini 869. againft Photitu, and for the 
Pope and images, and againfi temporal Princes mcdling tn the election of Bi-
fifps 5 it is an argument, that the Roman Bifliops were gotten then by many 
wicked praftices to a great heighth of unjuft power. And the dcpofuion of 
Photius for reproving the Emperor, together with his oppofition of the Pope 
(whofe works extant do ftiew him to have been or more worth for learning 
than any Pope in that age) and the Epiftle of Uldcrick Bidiopof Aujpurg^" 
pope HicolOiS the fu ft, in which he rebukes the wickednefs of Popes in denying 
marriage to the Ciergy, do prove that the dodrin and tyranny of the Popes of 
Rome did not freely pafs without controul even in that age, which by the con. 
kftlon of Gcucbwrrf himfelf, Cbron.l.4. was an unhappy age lor want of any 
writer of worth in the Latin Church. _ . ^. 

As for the Catholick profcflors mentioned by H. T. in this age, that ihey 
were all of the Roman church, or profeffed herfaich is not ftiewed : not.that il,e 
Nations converted, were either converted by the KSTOJB Bifliops, or owned 
iheir now claimed fupremacy or profcfled faith H.T. faith the Ruffians tnre 

converted 
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wvtnei. h) A Prkli [ent by the Emperor Bafdiiis, and therefore had their con-
vcrfionfrom the Greeli church whom they followed, and with whom they 
now hold communion, not acknowledging the Bifliop of Romcs fupremacy 
to this day, and therefore that inftance is manifeltly againft H.T. his 
purpofe. 

In the tenth age are reckoned twenty (Ix Popas, whereof there's fcarce any 
that may be termed a Chriflian, much lefs a chief Paftor of the Chriftian 
churches. Their own ftories tell us of fome of them that got the Popcdome 
by means of Mororitt a notorious whore, others by cruel praftifes : one, to 
wit 5')'iuc/<cr the fecond, by the help of .tlie,Devil, wliofe agents they were in 
bringing a deluge of ignorance and wickednefs into the world, which made 
that age to be termed a mijerable age, in which veers neither famous writers, not 
Counctts, nor Popes that cared for the publick > h ^ 'H^rmin in his book of Ecclc-
fiaftical writers, and of it H. T. here faith, in this tenth age or century 1 find no 
general council, nor yet provincial in which any controvcrjie of moment wot de
cided. So that by his own confeflion, his catalogue of councils fails him. 
And for his fucccflion of chief Paftors, it is of fuchperfons and fo uncertain 
a fucccffion, and by fuCh irregular ways, as yeilds prool that Rome was the 
Synagogue of Satan, not the church of Chrift. Of the catliolick profcllors 
added, fome of them, as Punfian,&c. were fuch, as it maybe well doubted 
whether they are in heaven or in hell. And for the Nations converted, it is not 
proved they were of the now Roman faith. 

> S E C T . X. 
lA '^ff'^ *f ^- ''"'"log"' of fucccffion in tbe ckvmb and tmlfth age 

/'/ tt eleventh age arc reckoned eighteen Popes worfe, if it may be, as bad 
iK r "'Z"!^ 'a u V """^ magicians, if their own writers fpeak truth : 
MliS'' Sylvcfier the fecond, to Gregory the (cventb^aU Necromancers, faith Bcnno 
' a Cardinal of Rome; fobn the feventeenth or eighteenth , H. r . himfelf is 

,d notrefolved whether, fo uncertain is his fucccffion on which he builds the 
truth of hischurcli. Their praftifes were topoyfon one another, and to fee 

Jl "P J ""̂  ^'"S ̂ "'1 Emperor againft anotlicr to advance tlieir own greatncfs, and 
^Hl to dotnineet over the greateft Princes by the terror of their cxcommnnicationi, 

ana &>ving away their dominions; wliich was brouglit to a ftupcndous 
heighth by Hildebrand, ochetwifc Gregory the feventh, under whofe reign 

' J Satan feems to have been [ct loofe for the executing of vengeance on the Em-
4̂̂ ' Petorsjthat had fo adored Popes,as to become their vaflals Cwliom Pope Gregory 

lA cJ']'-^'' acknowledged his Lord) and committed fornication with the whore 
J'y o\ Babylon. 
y j councils H. r . names but one, telling us, that in this eleventh age 
II ,( mmthtyear 1049, Berengarius an Archdeacon of Ghent (of Anion he ftiould 
' , ^IJ '̂̂ '* '̂miftakingGaKciavcMywforyiifgdvcw/jj) began to broach his here fie 

^̂ne mould more truely have faid the doftrin of Chrift, his Apoftles, ttie Fa-
» i tners, even Geupm hiaifelf Bifliop of Rome, in the firft five hundred years, 
• / : . -v" E and 
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and of the moft learned to that time) concerning the B, Sacrament, afjirrn. 
i/igittobe only afiiinor figtircofthc body and bloodof Cbrijt, not bis true tody 
and blood i for which, faith H.T. he was condemned in the council of Later^n 
under P'p' Hicolas the fecond, lo?/. Asalfoin the Roman council under Popn 
Gregory the fcventh, Anno 1073- where he abjured his here fie in open counc/i, 
and^dieda CithMck after divers penances done for bis fin. But nicthinks 
H.T. ftioiild be afliamcd to mention Berengirius his foiced abjuration,, in 

ErloBcff^'^-'r/w, which occafionsJtheglofj It felf to fay, mlcfs you ^^.^y 
underltamtthe words of Bcrergartus, youwiU faU into a greater hercfic than 
ever he held any. And for his Catholick profclfoi s and Nations converted, 
wherein or hew fhr they avowed the Popes fupremacy, and the now Roman 
faith is not (liewed by him j nor do I believe he is able to prove, that they did 
avouch the Popes fiipremacy which is now challenged, or in all things the now 
ilo»i.i«doaiin, though Romilb fuperftitions, and tlie cxcellivc efteem of the 
Popiih Bilhops did very much corrupt men in thole days. It the ignorant 
devotion ofoneHMr/cM^ the Emperor with his wife, make any thing for the 
credit of the Roman p3p3cy i the ftory of another Henrtcus. to wit, the fourtli. 
hiswifeandchildsufagebyCrcgf'/thefeventh and other Popes is fuch, as 
that it demonftratcs the Popes of thofe times to have been no fucceflbrs of |>e, 
»cr,either in doarine or praaice, but devils incarnate rather than men. And 
however Jnfclms learning fccm to credit the papacy, yet in many points of 
doiftriii he is not for tiie now Roman tencnts, as where he faith on Rom. 11. 
(dvitioncorfiflethnotin mans merits, but inOods g^ace, and his contcntioa 
with the King of E«g/4iii, being animated by the Pope is an evidence, that the 
faith of Chrift was not fo much ptofeflTed then as the greatncfs of Bifliops, and 
tlje unrighteous ways of Clergymen. 

In the twelfth age arc reckoned up eighteen Popes and three Lateran coun, 
cils, of which Popes it will be hard for H.T. to ftcw what their faith was, oc 
to prove they did orderly fuccee.i. cfpecially confidcting iiowmany Antipopcs 
werefetup, and what abominable pradices were ufed to get up into the chair, 
and how wickedly they lived, as men that cared not what rebellions they raifed, 
what wars and bloodftieds they caufed, not againft infidck, but of fubjefts' 
againfl their foveraign Chriftian Emperorsj notfortheGofpclof Cluift, ô  
their lawful liberties, but for the Popes moft impudent claim of freedom from 
fubjcdion to Emperors, and inveltiture of Bifliops and Abbats, things which 
Jefus Cfarift and his Apoftles never granted, but commanded the contrary. 
Their own writers ttU us fo much of them, fpccially of the fccond* 
Innocent the fecond, Adrian the fourth, y /̂ex4«rffr the third, and their mon* 
ftrous pride in cpprcfting and infulting on the Emperors, beyond what is to 
be found in any Pnefts o{ Pagan Gods towards the Piinces of the earth, as 
ftiews them to be infpired by the devil, no: guided by the Spirit of God. H.T. 
adds three Latcrin councils for inftauration of difcipUnc, for the right of the 
'••'"'gy, ftr reformation, witbprcpdcncy of Calixtus the ftcond, Anno 11 n of 
fnnocentOK Tccond, Annow^c). which he tells us defined little injnaiten-
ff eonirovcrfic, andfoby his own confiffion prove not his fuccc/iion in the 
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profeflion of ilie fame faitli. As for the ends in thofe two councils, which he 
mentions, all the inftauration of difciplin therein was concerning monks in 
the former, and in the later, the tight of the clergy was about the Bifliop ot 
Romes power in civil things at Rome, and exempting of detgy men from the 
Senate and Confuls of Rome. Wherein the Romtms defited to be reftored to 
their ancient power in civil things, but the Pope and his council withftood it, 
anathematizing them that laid hands on a clergy man, yet limiting the Bifliop 
of Rome in fomc fort. Thefe arc the great bufinefles of three hundred atone 
time, and one thoufand Bifliops and Abbats at another time. Which may 
ftrew liow little the Popes and councils then regarded Chrifls doftrin ot 
precepts, buc minded the upholding their own inv»ntions and their ufurpations 
of power. 

The third LiiteranComcil,hith H.T. (FAthcrs three hundred) for refor-
mition. Pope Alexunder the third prefidinz, Anno Domini 1179. condemned. 
Wittdcnfis the Merchant of Lyons, who tau^t the Apoftles were lay men, that 
lay men and women might confecrate and preach, that clergy men ought to have 
no poffejfions or properties, that oaths were unlawful in all cafes, that Pricfls 
and Magiflrates by mortal fm fell from their dignity, and were not to be 
obeyed, &c. His tenents were here defined againft, and he himfelf ana
thematized. 

But fuppofe all this were true that he fo taught, and that the Pope with his 
council condemned him , what is this to prove H. T. his minor, that a council 
in that age profcffed the fame faith with the now Roman againft the frote-
ftants ? Are the contrary tenents any of the Articles, which in his Manual 
oi Controverfics H. T. defends againfl the Protcftants ?• do the Protcftant 
churches in their confeJTions avow the fame, which Iic here faith the council 
afcribed to Waldenfis the Merchant of Lyons ? but to flicwthe ignorance of 
this fcribler, the perfon who was Merchant of Lyons in Prance was Petrut 
IViliui, from whom his followers were termed JValdenfcs, whom I find to have 
been condemned in fome council at Rome about that time, buc in che Latcran 
council II79. I find other decrees about Priefls continency, the number of 
horfes clergy men might have in their vifitations, and the exemption of Ec-
clefiafticks from the judgement of Laicks, which ic feems were the great bu-
lincfs of reformation. io: the midenfes there is no caufe to believe ad-
verfaiies in their accufacions of them, cfpecially fuch ignorant and malicious 
men as the Friers and Monks of former and later times have been. Bcfides 
the experience which after ages yelided about their belying Wicklef, Hia and 
others; our own times yeild many examples of Papifti falfly reporting the 
tenentj of Proteftants. Though heUarmin be more ingenuous in letting down 
the Pioteftants doftrin than many other writers, yet there's fcarce a contro-
verfic, wherein he doth not deal deceitfully in reprefcnting the Proceft»nts 
doarin or their arguments and anfwers. But the writings, piofclfions.apologics 
put forth by Balthafar Lydim in Latin, fliewthat the opinions of the IValJenfcs 
'inaT^ as the Papifts rcprefent chcm, and the words of Reincrius an 
,lo?hm°' ' " " I '̂ "'̂ "̂ y '"'^-"1 '"^.'"'boofc oi inquifition concerning them, 
«fh>?lf.^''^i'"^Jy"'l'"'"^"*^''"'''^y"'^'^'^' which are thus, that whereas all 
ZZ.h - I]'''''^'''T'^f^''^^^^ do make men abhor 
'Ofw, tow oj ,hf Lyonifis (the fame with the IValdcnfcs) hath a great jhew 6f 
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' ui^rC, hccaitfe they live juflly before men, and do believe all things well of 
^ I JJIJI the articles which are contained in the Creed, only , he Church of 
vl'ithcy do bUlbhmc and hate. And now we have tnore full knowledge 
^ l by M^. Morlands luftory of the Evangelical Chmehes ôf 
ietZt. L for the Catholick 
i^mZ Bcrnardics Abb it, commonly called ft.^ Bernard be reckoned though ^jj""^"*? f^"^' j^^^^„ f,ith, and it IS not denied that as a profeffoc of the new ^^^ ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^ at 

he was f^Pe'^ft"'™'^" ° f fPft of riie Virgin Maries conception, w f f i 
tions then ' " '^"S 'J^^„« of her freedom from fin, Ep^ 17^. ad an 
tended to uphold 7= J?"" 'L^. of juflification by works' 
i , , , ^ the opinion of mcut.,_^/.m.̂ ^ icgr.t. ^ / / i . .rfc. of keeping ̂ hj 
\Z' can7'fcr.'ic of ftven Sacraments, fer.i. dc CxnaVomini, of uncec 
" i ' y of Salvation, cp. 107. and the Popes grcatnefs in temporalities, 1.1, 

rj ad Eueen. And for Hildcgardts the Nunne, her fpeechcs and proph». 
ties fcewed ha- dinike of the proceedings of the clergy even of the Popes, AJO, 
ribertutai^i fomc others were noted for their fuperftitious waies of Monkery, 
yhomAf Becket of Canterbury, for his obftinacy againft liis Prince Henrji the 
fecond, whom he traitcrouily oppofed to uphold the wickednefs of the clergy, 
and others named, whether they were of good or bad, note it is of little mo-
ment fith its riot denied there were too many then infcfted with the Roman 
errors' and fupetftitions. Nor is it of much advantage, that Nicolas the 
Monke, after Pope, converted the Pomeranians and Normgians, that Pope be
ing bad enough, and the converfion, if to Romifti fuperftition, rather than 
Chriftian faith, little crediting the Romifh Chutch. 

S E C T . X I . 
. 

The defcB of H. T. bit catalogue of fuccefjion in the thirteenth and fourtcentf, 
ages is fhewed. 

IN the thirteenth century are fet down fcventeen Popes as chief Paflors, of 
whom the firft is Gc/̂ /«wthe fecond, who was firft in the former age j but 

limagin, though it be not noted in the Errata, for Howr/Ks the third who 
was a bloody Bifliop, as others before him,fetting up Emperor againft Emperor, 
cruel Friers againft the godly JValdenfes,hdides other wicked aft, he did 
The like were Gregory the ninth, in whofe time the bloody faaions of Guelpht 
sniGibcUius happmed, and/nmsfffWithe fourth whom Robert Grojihead Bi
ftiop of Lincoln withftood, contemning his excommunication, and being dead 
was fuch a terror to this wicked Pope as to haften his death. Nicolois the 
third, whom H. T. makes tbe converter of the Pomeranians and Hormegixns 
raifed the quarrel between Peter ot Arragon ar\d Charles of France {QC Sicily 
whence grew the maflacre of the French called the Sicilian Vefpers, and the 
laft and wotft of them, Boniface the eighth is faid to have cntred like a Fox 
reigned li^e a Lyon, died li^e a dog. H.T. adds two general Councils; the 
fourth Lateran council {Fathers iiSi.) Pope Innocent the third prcfiding 
Anno IXIJ. And tells u», thdt thh Council defined th.it tbe miverfd chmb 
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of the fnithful, if one out of which no mm is fivcd. Which dcfiniiion v̂ e 
approve, and thereby the doftrin of the Prottftants is confirmed ; who teach, 
that the CatholickChurch we believe, is the invifible Church of true belie
vers j and that the Catholick Church is not only ttie Rmun Church, _and. 
thofe who fubjc-a themfelves to the Bifliop of Kome, and profefs the fame 
faith with tlic now Romin Church •• but all the believers who believe the 
doftrin of the Gofpel taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, though they neither-
know nor own the Romm Church in the things therein held againft the Pro
teftants, nor acknowledge any fupeiiority of the Bifliop of Kowic, are mem
bers of the Catholick Church ; and that it is not tfic Church of Rome (which 
isfaifly called Catholick) out of which none can be favcd, but the univcrfal 
Church of tlie faithful J in which who ever is by true faith in Chrift he may. 
be faved, though he difclaims the Biftiop of Rome as Antichrift, and the. 
fadionor party joyning with him as the Synagogue of Satan j and confc-
qucntly, that itisnotas H. T. Caith in his Ep//l/c to rbc Reader, themoji im
portant controverjie to k^ow the notion and authority of the Church j but to 
know the true faitl), by which alone the true Church is known; and it is a 
moft impudent aflertion, which H. r. takes on him in his firft Article to 
maintain, that the Church now in communion with the See of Rome is the only 
true Church of God, unlefs he can prove none are believers but they. So that 
this very definiiion of the Latcran council is fufficient to overthrow the main 
drift of H. r . in this book, and to ftiew how hecdlefs or impudent a writei; 
he is. 

H.T. tells us alfo that ibc/oiirj/; Latcran council icfin'd in the profcjfm of: 
faith, can. I . that the true body and blood of chrift is in the Sacrament of the 
Altar under the formi of bread and wine, the bread being tranfubflantiitcd by 
the divine power into the body, and the wine into the blood. Which is granted, 
if it be true, that the Council it felf did define any thing, and not Pope Inno
cent himfelf three years after the Council. Flatina faith in his life, that ma
ny things then came into confultation indeed, and yet not any thing could bs-
openly decreed. But were it the Council or the Pope alone that thus decreed,, 
it was a moft bold and prefumptuous aft in either or both to make that a point 
of faith, of which, zsBeUarm. towj. j . cent./. 3. f. i j . confefietti. Scoticsia, 
^uartum font. diji. i-i. q. ̂ . hii, thatthetencnt of tranfubitantiation was no 
tenet of faith before tbe Latcran Council, ani Scotut and Cameracenps ex-
preflyfay, ihit Kcilhcr by words of Scripture, nor by tbe Creeds, norfapngsof 
the ancients are we compelled to the tenet of tranfubfiantiation. And Cardinal 
Cairt.tni.Aq.q.j^.art.i. (aitli, thatnothing outof theGoJpel doth appear • 
to compel Ks to underftand thefe words [this is my body-^ properly. To the fame 
purpofe fohn tiflyer Bifhop of Rochefler, contra.capt. Babylon c. 1. For which 
teafon CiithbertTonftail.i. of the Eucbariji, p. 46. hid, perhaps it had been 
tetter to have left every curious man to his conjecture, concerning the manner of 
Chrtflsbody being in the Eucharifl, as before the Lateran Council it was left: 
i» liberty, and therefore he was oft lieard to fay, if he bad bccnprcrcnt at tkc 
s^ateran Council, he wouldbave endeavoured to pcrfwade Pope Innocent to have 
jorborn the decreeing of tranfubfiantiation as an article of faith. And indeed 
tlie reafon of the Council is fogrofly abfurd, that had there been any un> 
QCruanUlog men at tlie making of the decree, it's likely it had not palled, 
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L . thU feafon they g?ve of theit decree, that to ptrfcBihc mySlcry of unity 
IJ dves mVtahJofhU^ received of ours, the bread betng tranfub. 
TJ te into the body, the mne into blood by the dtvtnepower, ,ntimate,. 
f x the bread is trarifubilaotiate into the body. and wine into the blood. 
i ; r S r into body arid blood, and then he that drinks not tlie w.ne drinks 
" ^ k r5 .^,;/;rf»ldto be tranfubftantiate into it as an animate body, 
„ot the blood, n o r ' °= tranfubflantiation without life. z. J 
fo that that dciermina on makcy ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  «„rx } which in plain 
aith that roe rnfy^^'^^^^^^^^^^ by eating and drink, 

fenfe intimates, that Chi^treca ,,,yftery of our unity, as if the my. 
flef^of-iky b/ f - th were not perfcd without thisgrofs Capernainjh^ Can. 
S u i l h eating Chrifts very flefli made from bread by a Pneft, and drinking 
his veryblood with our mouthjin drinking tranfubftantiate wine. All which 
are fuch grofsiirrational.unchtiftian abfurdities. as had not the age been block, 
ifli, andPop.-sand popifti writers and people dementate, they would with ab-
tiorrency have rejefted that determination. , /, , . , 

H r . adds, thit the fourth Latcran Council,can. i . definedtn the profcffion 
effdtb tht no man can make this Sacrament, but a Prieft rightly ordained by 
the key's of the church given to the Apofilcs and their fucccffurs : which although 
itbeothcrwife in the text, Mattb.16.19. exprefleth. wherein tSc/̂ c/x, not of 
.the Church but e/fk Kingdom of heaxien, are mentioned as given to Peter, 
not to the Apoftles ai;d their lucceflbrs ; yet were it true that the keys were 
given to rhc Apoftles and their fucceflbrs, this would ovcnhrow the Popes 
fupremacy if it be deduced from that gift of the keys. For if Chrift himfclf 
gave the keys of the Church to the Apoftlcs and their fucceflors, then not to 
Peter only and his fucccflbrs, but to other Apoftlcs and their fucceflfors as well 

; power to make JS lalu L̂ to ri."/* J l̂ur iruiii tiiuit VYULUJ nv-ti>.wi.s.s.fc.i, f'. ui.i. uî Ke 
Chrifts body) but that is moftabfurd, for then they only fliould cat, the 
doing this being meant plainly o( eating the bread, being fpoken not to the 
Ptieftconficicnt only, but to all the Apoftlcs at table alfoi and if fo, not only 
the cap flnou'd be kept from the people, but the bread alfo, contrary to 1 Cor.to. 16, 17. & I I . z8. 

H. T. tells us that they defined that baptifm profits little ones at wcU as thofe 
xebo are of riper years unto falvatjon, and emdemned the hercfm of Abbas fo. 
<!c(;i»J, which is notiiing againft the common tenet of the Protettants, though 
it be fufpeded, tliatif Abbat foachim liad not been a mm, whofc reputed ho-
linefs and free fpccches againft the Popes and the clergy troubled them, he 
might have cfcaped that cenfuic The definition concerning confejfion and re
ceiving at Eaftcr are points of difciplin, not part of the profeffion of faith, and 
fo impertinent to the pixfent bufintls. 
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foever it be ufcd of the Churches preaching and teaching, who preach not 
nor teach, but they are pr eached to and taught) it is but a piece of palpably 
falfe flattery, theCliurchof Rome being not the motlier of all Cliurchcs, it 
being certain, that the Church of fcmldcm was before that of Kem(i an*! '''a 
fcfujdem from above U liikd tbe mother of K-s all, Gal. 4. i6. : , . 

Among his Ciitholkiiprofe[fors o{ this age H.T, nominates Dominic^ 
and St. Francis, Injtitmors of their holy orders of Briers, but bow they 
Ihould be Saints, whereof one was a bloodjr inftigator of war sgainft the 
innocent flrcep of Chrift tlie ^Faldcnfts, and the other an obfer'vct of liu-
mane inventions, withnegleftof Gods command to trori^wc/ibfciJWifj ' ' " 
thing that was good, that he might have to give to him that needs, and 
how they flrould be called a holy order, wlio were like to the inftitutots, 
bur never appointed by God, I undirlt.ind not. Many learned men in thofc 
daics demonfttatcd them tob-; no holy orders, but a company of men that pro
moted the Popes ufurpations and injuries, to tlie great mifchiefof the Com
monwealths and Churches of Chriftians. 

Of the Nations converted, the Emperour Caffanes, with innumerable 
Tartarian! were not converted by the Church of Rome, nor owned the Popes 
fupremacy ot faith, and therefore are no witncifcs for the Papacy. 

In che fourteenth age ten Popes are fee down.of whom moft fate at yfw^wore 
in France, and fo could not be Paftors of the Church of Rome 1 one is 
Clement tire fitth, who chained Francis Dandalus the Venetian Ambafladoc 
under his table to feed with dogs, and loft at the pomp of his Coronation 
out of his mitre a carbuncle valued at fix thoufand florens. Another, fohr. 
the twenty one, by others fohn the cwenty fecond, whom BcUarmin. de: 
fentifce Rom. I. 4. c. 14. confefTcth to have thought that the fouls jhould not 
fee God till after the rcf»rrc(iion, though he adds a cold excufe, 2.sifhcmiiht 
fo think then without danger ofherefk. becaufeno definition of the Church Re
ceded: which is not true if he fay rightly himfelf, I, i.de eccl. triump'J. c. z. 
that the fame, that is, that the [ouls fee God afore the refurreUion , ieacheib 
Innocent the third ('who was one hundred years before fohn the twenty one, 
by H. r . his account ) c. A.paliolicam, extra, dc Presbytero non Baptitraio 
However, if there were no definition, it proves a Pope may ccach herclie, fltli 
^̂ ij'̂ M.cbc twenty fecond did earncftly prefs this on the P̂ r/Jî jw/, that they 
fhoiild believe as he did. Of the reft their unpcaceableuds in their contentipn 
wulHlie Emperor and among themfelves in their Schifms, in which one Pope 
was let up againft another ; divers Popes ac the fame time, one owned by one, 
another by another, makes the fucccflion fo uncertain, that even the Ro-
manilts oilagtee inthe fucccfiidp., fame putting ia Clement the fcvcnth in this 
age.wliomH. r . leaves out, fomc ftanding for one, fome for others as the rjyhj 
1 opes. Bsfiucs thctr cruelty ami covetoufncfs, p ove them rather Butchers than 
Pattors of the Church cfChria. 

H. r. adds om^c.ieral Council of Vknna (Fathers three hundred') Pote 
CoZilic^f ^v^'^'"- M i l . which ke tcU> L. rte. 

cttih Totu n '"'^ ' ^ " f 7" '^^ ' * T f " " " " ^'^^ ^hat wc 
3'one irr-ai/ap " T " ' ' ' ' ' ' '•^<^^''i'"''be body of Cbrijt. which laii^ 
•one .5 â amft l\^neihmti m common. B'JC the Coundl whether p»-ovi:;dal 
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i «ne.al, being fw»yed by a proud prelate, Clement the fifth, its no marvel it 
n,™ild make fuch decrees as then were made. 

^thX cMick Pro/ri/»r.,thereis fcarce atnanof any note,butI« , 
Astor tnc^ orofefllon will be of little weight with confiderate men. 

Canonift. whole P™^" '°" / " , ^ cibr//fu«, did embrace ilie Kw/ft 
That an Emperour of R£^J^ - '^'dikely. Th;reftof the Nations con-
Rdigion, and fubm.t'°'̂ -^e Pop=> « ^ K.;«c, or to have iield 
verted, H. T. proves " J^^^'j-d, ic avails little to prove H. T. hhMi. 
communion with the Pope, |f tncy ui 
«!)r,th»t fuch rude people did lo-

T T c ^ . X I I . 

The defcH of H.T. his CtUikguein thefftenthand fixtecnth Ages isjhemd^ 

IN the fifteenth Age be reckons up thirteen Popes as chief Paflours, in which 
number he leaves out BcnediSl the thirteenth, though reckoned by othets, 

who with Gregory the twelfth upheld a Schifm of three Popes together, till they 
with ^ofrn 11. or 13. for divers intolerable villanics'were depofed, a%Eugeniin 
the fourth was after at the Council of Bifil • of the reft fcarce any of worth 
b'Gdes Pita the fecond, whofe Writings remain under the name of Aeneas Syl-
vius and the laft is .<4toiJ'"<"' the|fixth, Rodcrique Borgia, who with liis fon 
Cxfar Borgia were fo infamous for poyfonings, covetoufnefs and undeannefs of 
body, that Rome, though the fink of wickednefs, yet yielded few or none wotfe 
Jn any Age. 

H.T. tells us of two general Ceurtcih,, that of Conftancc, Anno 141?. 
againft John Wickliff> John Hus, and Hierom of Prague, Pope John the two 
and tmntietb, iiMt/ Martin the f f f t h prcfiding: but the main end of its calling 
by Sigifmund the Empcrour,was the compofing of the Troubles by three Popes 
together, whom it depofed, and decreed ibc Council to be above the Pope, which 
is againft the now Kflmrfrt faith. It is true alfo, that they condemned fundty 
Articles of •^•ohn iVichJiff.fohn Hw, and Hierom Prague, whereof fome 
were moft falfely afcribed to them,as the Works of fobn Wickliff and otiier te-
fiimoniet do fliew. And notwithftanding the fafe conduft given by Sigifmuni 
the Emperour, to the perpetual infamy ot the popifti party, they ;a(fg£i he xtca 
to deliver John Hus to be burned, Scff.ig. whereupon the Emperours folcmn 
faith was broken, and tiicreupon they were burned, and ;^ifV'j?> bones, as 
they imagined, forty ycais after liis death were digged up and burned in E»g-
land, and a mott impious Decree made, that, notmihftanding Cim&'sinflitu~ 
tion and adminiftringin both li'ndcs, and in the primitive Church it were re
ceived by the fiithfuU in both kindcs, yet thccuftom was confirmed of receiving 
in one, and tbe requiring it in both judged an crriw, and it was forbidden to he 
given 'the people in hoth\indes, Seff. 13. The other Council H. T. mentions 
M»)beCo««d/«/-Florence, (Fathers i^^.) Pope Eng^tiias prefiding. Anno 
1439. againft many Heieftcs; which defined Pugatorj, the Popes bcadjhip, 
Tranfubftantiation, the Apocryphal boolis canonical, the Grecians, Jacobites, 
Armenians, and Patriarch of Conftantinople fubfcribing this Council, and be~ 
sng rttoncild to the church of B.ome.But.thjsCouncil hovyeyet is hath a ftiew of 
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great authority, ty reafon of the prefence of the Patriarch of Conflantinoplc. 
ana lome other of ihe [^^lflern Chnjlun (.hunhes, yet indeed it was of no au-
itiorny, ,t being gotten together by a Fadion in oppofuion to the Cou;iciJ of 
^^J' , Which was decreed by Pope Mirtin the fifth, to be ten years after the 
v̂ ounci of Conjiancc: and the end of it was to divert the Fathers of the 
v-ouncil of BafiL from depofing Eugcnius the fourth from his Popedom, which 
neverthelels they did for his ill Government, and chofe AmadCKS Duke of Sa
voy, who was named Felix the fifth, who is omitted therefore by H. T. though 
Jy°''l''^l^°""'^f^hc lawfull Pope: but H.T. thought it bell to omit hi tn 
dettminST'/ . '̂"'h'ogether with the Council of 6-<,«/?<in« had 
S / Z te ^U.̂ r^^^^^ '^^ ^'P'' r,>crem bound to 
fo th Th,v t " " ' " ^'""'^ =''»^^hes yet to this day do hold, 
ie dono orl?/rr'™''^p''' ' '*"''f^'' '"'"''^ asihildrenof thechurch 
and the l i f l ' ^̂ î h of the Popes fupremacy. which H T. 
for K - f'r"?: P'-Piftsthe Popes ftatterers afcribe to Iiim. A.̂  
tor heprciencc of the Grcclts ,n the Council of Florence it was of a few 
needy ones driven out or brought low by the r«r^r, who yielded to that in the 
^̂ ouncl̂  for fome relief to them in their low eftatc, which the Greek churches 
alter would not own, nor do yec to this day. And therefore tliat which H. T. 
na h done in fettmg down the Popes and Councils of this Age is done deceit-
ProMorx. mentioning fome of fmall worth, but leaving out Gfr/o« S 
Mtrandulan,^, and fome others, though in communion with the S « churcT 
i r ^ " . ; L T i r ' ' " i "^? ' i ^ i ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " """"y «f thofe he i^;fdow„, b -
f^^lG^nonhM that tbe Church might be without a Pope, in his book rfe 
Kman^ -̂"P** and he and others diffct'd in fome other points from the now 

ling of the Papacy, either S that X h is nor ' t 
Mountain of'a Aole-hill, fû ch conv^rLs a s ^ V bolft f fin^^ » 
k^rSwoff^^^'^^' ' '''''' t radiJgt ' l rp^Sr^efX 

fc"nLfht ^ I T l T L ' ^ f ' ^ '^^A*'^^"'^' -̂ ^^ « 4 half the 
thechTeh otlhlr^^^^^^^ T V'^ty Popes a, thief Paftirs of 
to maintain his LuvTrv^^^^^^^^ the tenth, who 
toSL l,11?nf ^"''."y? .̂ ntJ far h» filler Magdalen'^ Dowry, fet Indulcences 

J's W^e^fc I„„„,c«t/«, a boy Cardinal, and had fo^ iSs J J l l i V-^ 

newcreed^f'/h^KircL h^ P/^'t^'^fiVrH "̂"""̂  that 2 t'i' 



oainft EngUni.Y 588 • F"^^,^^,7'he fourteenth who curfed Henry ,he fouih 
t i third King of F ' ' ' j " " , ; 2 ^ 5 ; X e he abfolvcd him,proudly latheth his 
of France -, ̂ ''^!«f«'«J'%='S7'7"he fifth who had the Title of T/ccdê ĝU 
Embaffadour with a Rod , f"" jnteidiaed the re7!ct/n»J for not obeying 
ven him, and not - faws about Ecclefiafticks, and to rcleafe two Be-
his Monitory to revoke r another that committed uncleannefs in a 
clefiaftick prifonei'S, °f^^/Tina the Oath of Allegcance in EngUni by Pa-
Temple, and did forbid the taK 6̂ .̂ ^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^ 
pills, without doing any , .̂ ='j„°ftgtion of it. Among them all there it not 

£ S ^ i e i s ^ t r s - ^ ^ 

f j , h some doubtUcther it were trut^ and there was reafon, fithic 
I s called by a FaAion adhering to fuliu, the fecond to eftablifh his tyranny 
- ^ ^ fiMon to another party gathered in France to iftablilh the pragwat/ct 

fc^^i many humane fouls m bodies, anatbemattiing f fucb a, ohm, 
Ttiteh defend or hold the contrary in the communion of the ChurcD oj Rome, 
ĉ rfTR A tJOint which a Council of Philofophers mighi have decided. 
However it intimates there were that did then hold or teach the contrary in th* 
Smrunion of the church of Rome, and that Pope the two and twenti. 
S s D o a t i n e was not quite extinguifhed: but this Council .s of hrdeac-
c»unt amone a great party of the Papifts themfelves. It ,s the other Council 
t r S c i l of r e«tW=P''«'*e third and Pitts the fourth prefiding againft 
iantnl tuher and his fellow Proteftants, Anno 1546- of which he laith. The 
fmions dre conformable to thofe of aU precedent general CouncUs 
aid atainfi SeBaries, 0^ out Adverfaries know, and cannot deny. But this is 
moft falfe, it being by Biflwp fcwel. and many other learned Protcftants aver
red andmoved, that'the Decrees of that Council in many points about .h^ 
Popes power, half communion, tranfubftantiation, worfli.ping Images, 
other points are contrary to the Councils and Fathers for the firtt five hiindrcd 
vears atleaft. And for this Council not onely Sletdan. but alio Frier Paul, a 
man ereatlv honoured by the Venetian Senate for his learning, prudence, and 
Inrearitv in his Hiflory of the Trewf Council hath ftiewed, that it was nothing 
hut a meet packed and fraudulent conventicle of a crueof pre ates, moftof 
them Italians,hmc meerly titular, and the Popes penfioncrs and parafitcs, fcv, 
of them who had any knowledge in the Scripture or Divinity, butcanonifts, 
fourtiers, and fchool-mcn, who underftood not the Proreftants Dcarinc i„ 
the great pcint of juftification by faith, earned on by P^«/the third, fuliti, 
ihc third, P/«i the fourth, and their Legates to cheat the Wotld by innumera
ble artifices, not onely hindting the freedotu of fpccch of the Pioteftantsin 



A R T . 1 , Saccipkn no poof for Romanifls. 
the Council, but alfo of fome of the popifli Bilhops, when they endearoured to 
recover the right of Bilhops taken away from them by the Popes, in fo much 
that not onely the Proteftants have protefted againft it> but alfo tlie French 
Kings, by their Embafl'adours and Parliaments, and it is not owned by tlie 
frcncfcpopifti churches unto this day, and the vanity and impiety of i t i 
Decrees hath been detefted by l^emrtitiia, Cdvin, and innumerable learn
ed pcoteftants, befides what may be gathered from the contrary Writings 
of perfons, who were there, as Cathtrinus, Soto, Vegt, and others; in fo 
much that if men were not blinded with prejudice and faftion they would 
eafily difcern that Council to have been a corrupt Synod juftly to be de-
tefted. 

As for the catholtck profeflburs he mentions,' their profclTion adds but little 
credit to their caufe. For what advantage is it to prove the truth of the Ro-
mm Tridcntin Doftrinc that it was profefled by CithartM a woman, or Jgni-
tmLoyoUs. lame Souldier, the hypocritical Deviferof the Order of fefuits. 
the Incendiaries of the Cferî wn States, and corrupters of Cbr//(/jn Nobility 
and people by their abominablcDevices in rtfolving cafes of confcicnce futably 
to the lufts of men rather than the will of God, (as is ftiewed in the late book of 
theMjfjtcry of fefuitifm) or byEdmuni Cmpm a bold talkative calumniator, 
and a traiterous zelot for the Popes tyranny, ot by WiUUm Allen an Englijh 
Fugitive, who wrote feditious books to apologize for Stanley's Treachery, and 
to provoke Qaeen Elizabeth's Subjeds to Rebellion againft fo good a Prince ? 
And for the great multitudes convened in Italy, Spain, Germany, India, Japo-
nia, China, byPriefts and Religious of the Roman Church, and likewifc fome 
confiderable perfons of the Englifli Nation, even in the beat of Perfectction, 
they arc (hort of that which was undertaken, of the cbnverfion of Nations. 
The converltons in the Weft Indies have been by horrid cruelties of the Spa-
niards depopulating many counttey s, in which were millions of people, to get 
their Treafure, not to the faith of Chriji, buc to the Roman yoak and fupetlli-
tions againlt their will, which hath made Chrijtian Religion odious, and the 
Name of God tobeblafpheraed. Thofe of China and faponia are fictions, 
or fo obfcure, as that they are not confiderable. The converfions in Spain. 
France, Germany,Polonia, have been by fireand faaeot,the bloody Inquifition, 
perfecutions, Maflacres, and fuch like arguments fetcht from Hell. Thehot 
petfecution of Papifts here in Engî jntf is, as all know that know E» /̂<Ja^ a 
meec (iftion : fome mulfts and reftraints have been put on popiflt perfons, but 
none pu: to death meerly for being Papifts, buc for that Which the Law made 
Treafon, being forced to it by their incellant traiterous praaiccs, and yet thefe 
alfo ate executed fpaiingly. The converfions to Popety in England have been 
by various artifices upon various inducements,! whereof none of them is evi
dence from the canonical Scripture of the truth of popifh Doftrine (chcy dare 
notftick to it without help of unwritten tradition, and the Popes or his 
Councils explication,which tfiey muff receive.though contrary to the cjpoflti-
on of their own moft learned and judicious Writers in theirCommentaries)buc 
the devices which they ufe are calumniating Proteftan't Writers, mif-reprelent-
ing theirDoftrine, forging Writings of the Ancients, purging outof them 
fuch paflages as make againft them, which do take iS^di by the levity of fome, 
prejudice, dilcontent, or fome fuch like ill affedion of otliers. And though 

F J Campian 
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dmmn after his vain-glorious manner boaftcd of turning ten tJmfitid in one 
ywr the Fopijhpmy, and the popifli Pricft* do boalt of their fuccefs, as when 
Mmkct was reported to have converted Dr.K«^Birtiop of London,andircjton re-

however in the time ot tne war* iii>.r •"-—7, ..:;.„„ ^-rrr I*" ;" ^"J intangled fome in their Nets, the Wafers being fettled they w. 1 be lefs ,ble to deceive, and fouls which are now caught _by them by Gods blefTing ef̂ p^ acceivc, auu luu ^ fay, that thofe who are caught bvn^ them. Howler here s great ca ^ . ^̂ ^̂ n̂t by po 

j^y"%ndaitin danger to bedmned, astheApoftle foretold, i rfcfjj;!.,^^, 

What he adds of multitudes of provincial Councilsomitted,all eftablifliing 
the R<»«'f"s"'"°^"'^he whole World, it is becaufe they are no where to be 
found, but the emptinefs of this his Catalogue is a fure cviftion that there is 
notconfentof Nations or Ages on behalf of the Papifts. 

S E C T . X I I I . 
In vfhicb tbe Clofe of H. T. w retorted. 

ANd for his clofe I thus retort it. Now let any rational and difintereffed 
man be judge whether |Iie Fathers of the fitft Councils fo,-fi« or fir 

hundredyearswcretrue Proteftants or JJomon Catholicks (that is, „hetW 
they have taught and defined Proteftant or Roman catholick Dodrines^ an J 
doubtlefs when he hath well read their Writings he will fay, not Roman Cathn 
liks, but true Protettants, and fo by confequencc all Ages, and countreys which 
have received and approved them for Orthodox, by humbly fubmitting to thr!. 
Decrees, to wit, all Ages fince CbrtftS timt, who with his holy ADom, 
and the orthodox Faehers and Councils for many hundred years tauph 
Doctrine contrary the now Roman Tridenttn faith. Therefore let no Papiff „ 
Sectary, fuch as H.T. is, (wholike as x.he Donatijis excluded all from the 
Church, who were not of Vonatus his party j lo he excludes all from th? 
Church of God, who are not of the Biftiop of Rome's party, and ther»b„ 
fhews himfelf a Schifmatick divided from the Catholick Church) delude him 
felf and his igiiorant and credulous followers, with a pretence to Council fe 
ing there is no one to be found for them (fpeaking of General and 0:cumcn'" 
cal Councils for the firft five or fix hundred years which were the bcft) ^hi *h 
hath defined and taught their pofitive Doctrines, but al! have more or lefs con 
demned all or fome of them, according to the occafions then emergent, and 
particular that which Dr. fohn R/iinold in his Conference with Hart, cat 
divif^. fakl ftands yet good, that <iK Chiiftian C/wrcfecr, except the crmf 
-ihe Italian FaHion, have and do condemn the Popes ufurped Sovereignty ov 
the whole Cburcb of Chtift, and that no Council did give him that vifible bf^ 
narchyhe new ufurps, and tbe fcfuitcd party netr afcribe to him till theUft 

Lateraa 



A R T . I . Sttccefsien no •proof for Romamfls. ^rj. 
h^f"":^ Council iKder Pope Leo ibe tenth, i j 11. After which it was oppo-
fed by the Univcrfity of Piirfe and the French church, and even in the Trtnt 
council there was a party which ftrugled againft it in right of Biftiops, though 
they were overborn by tlie Rom///? devices, and the multitude of Italians. Even 
at this day the fcfuits have not brought all tlie Papifts under the Popes girdle : 
which makes the Pope cautelous' how he detetmins controverfies among his 
own party, leaft the condemned party appeal from him to a council, and the 
opprefled Kingdom fet up a Patriarch of its own. So that I may fay it is an' 
impofllble task for this Scribler H. T. or any of his party to make a true ca
talogue of chief Paftors or Councils, or approved Dodors in all aets for the 
Popes fupremacy, tranfubftaniiation, communion under one kind, worfliip-
jng of images, invocation and worfhiping of deceafed Saints and their reliouesj 
but a better catalogue may be made of more godly perfons (with wliom their 
1 opes for tins one thoufand years are not to be compared, their own writers 
being Judges) who have oppofed thefedoftrins of the now Romanics, as hatli 
beenftieyvcd by many learned men to the eternal confufion of Popifh novelties, 
then this Author hath here, or any Popifli writer elfewhere hath made, to 
prove a fuccelTion of Paflors, Councils, Profcfibrs and Nations avouching 
the prefent Roman opinions, which were never fo avouched or cnjoyned as now 
they are in Pope Piw the fourth his new Creed, till about one hundred years 
ago. And to this jnfoltnt demand, where was jour Church before Luther 
Proteftants may reply to Papifts, where was your church which belirvcd, as 
yoii now do,before Boniface ths third, Gregory the fcventh, Innocent the third, 
and Leo the tenth ? The fpeechcsof the Fathers for the churches continued 
fuccelTion, do none of them prove the major of H. T. hisSyllogifm, that is 
the only true church of God, which has had a continued fucceffion from Chrilt 
andhfsApofilcsto «/;« r/»ic meaning it of local psifonal fucccflion, of which 
H. r. means it, but only of fucctflion in holding the lame doftrin. Nor do 
any of them prove H. T. his minor that tbe church now in communion with >te 

L^''-"" has had a continued fucccjfwn from Chrifi andbU 
^pojtlesto tbtstime, for they were all dead above a thoufand years afore this 
'T '^V U proved, is that in cafe of herefies or Schifms they made 
uleofthcfucccfTion in the RoWiJB church, ("which was then lefs tainted then 
lome others) to reprefs them, yet fo as that they alleged a fucccflTion in other 

aswellasit, but none ever, as this Author, held it neceflary, that 
au churches ftiould own che Bifliop of Komes fupremacy, or the Roman 
Churches communion how corriipt foever they fliould prove-• only while they 
wntinued uacortupt in the faith they held communion with them, and fo^ 
Ihould we, if they would embrace the primitive purity of doftrine and worfliip, 
whicfi Peter and Paul and other Apoftles firft taught in the churches of Chrift,. 
ot which chat at Rome, though not the (irft,yct was oneof the moft famous,andi 

their declining of great cfteem. 
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S E C T . X I V . 

H. T. Uth notfolvcit the Protefiints objeSHon. 

for God hmffj;li''{^,[[ Jhcrc bcwa^)r»bo had not bowed their knees to-
i V \ T i n Z JnS^rioi -].d. there WM then publick fronton [) 
the true religion »«, Hiecufalcm, firalip. M.i4 , iy- /» tbat confequcncc « 

To which I reply, this author (hews himfelf deceitful in fetting down oui.-
tcnet and argument, and ilighty in his anfwer. Tor the tenet of the Prote-
ftantsisnot, thatthe Church hath failed, and that there is no continued 
fucceffion of men in the vifiblc Church, who have held forth the truth againft 
Popifh innovations. But that fometimes they have been by perfecurion fo 
objured, as that however they have been difcernablc among themfelvcs, yjt 
notfotoadverfaiies, and to others of their brethren at a farther diftancenor 
perhaps have they been fo confpicuous, as that a catalogue might be made of 
the fucceflion of Paftors and people in the.fame place in every age, but oft. 
times they have been fo difperfed, as to be in one age or time in one Country, 
and another time in another j and that th^ monuments, of their being and 
doftrinchave been in part loft and in part obfcured by inundations of barba
rous nations,, perfecutions of Popes and popifli Princes, and their knowledge 
and profefTion hath been fometimej larger,fometimes lefs, and ftill mifreportcJ 
by adverfaries. Nevcrthelefs, that is, though they have been in fuch ob. 
fcurity, they have been ttue Churches of Chrift ; and notwithftanding nt 
cannot prove fuch a fucceffion in any one City or Country of Paftors and 
people in every thing agreeing with us, yet we may be a true Church aslong 
as we hold the true faith once delivered to the Saints, and now upon record in 
the holy Scriptures, though we fubmitnottothe Pope as chief Paftor, nor 
own the now Roman doftrin in the articles required in the Bull of Pope Pius 
the fourth to bcprofcflcd over and above the ancient Creeds. In a word this 
we alTert, that the defcft of a catalogue fuch as H. T. requires, and theob-
fcurity of profcilbrs nullifies not the verity of the Pioteftant Churches. 
And this is proved by the objeflion thus. If there were a true Churchin 
Ifrael in Elias his days, which was fo hitiden as that EUaa knew them not, 
and fo could make no catalogue of them ; then there may be a true Church, 
whofe profcftors may be fo obfcurC) as that neither in the fame, nor in after 
ages a catalogue of them can be afligned. But fo it was j as appears by Elim 
his complaint, and Gods anfwer, i 19. lo, 14, i8. Ergo, there may 
be a true Church whofc profellbrs may be fo obfcure, as that neither in the fame 
nor in after agesa catalogue ofthcm can be afTigned. Now what doth he an. 
fwer.' that Einsjpaiie figuratively, bcciufc God Jaid there were feven thoui 

fand 



A R T . 1 . Succefsion no proof for Romamfls. ^ y-y 
fani tion-BMlites left in Ifcael, and that there vas a Church in fn.lab then, and 
tberefm the confequcnce falfe. 

But to (hew the llightinefs of this (Hiftcr (for I cannot lerm him rightly a 
tefpondent) i . He tell? us not what figure he iifed, nor in what words, nor 
what fcnfe the fpeech bears according to that figure, nor how it fervcs for his 
purpofe to avoid the objcftion. I do not conceive what figure of fpeech he or 
any man can imagin in that fpeech [_ I am left alone'] unlefs lie meant Ironi
cally, I am left alone, that is not left alone, which were a frantick conceit, ot 
an Hyperbole, or a Synecdoche of a part for the whole, one for many ; but fuch 
an Hyperbole or Synecdoche would make the fpeech non-fenfe [/, that is a few or 
many (trc/efr i»/on«] For this were non-fenfe and felf contradiding, and con
trary to the intent of the fp;ech, Qf] being in the firft perfon and tliat doubled, 
[few or many] in the third; to fay [few or many arc left alone] when ialonc^ 
excludes few, many, any more then one ; tofay[tk/ fcckmy lifet that is of 
few or many] when [JMJI] notes only him that fpake, to wit Elias, and no 
other: to fay [tbave been jealous, that is a few or many have been jealous] 
befides the citation, Rom. ii. 5. nipya v^sAeJipQtcof/ic©- the occafion, 
end of the fpeech, and anfwerof God luch an cxpoGtion would be the 
conceit of a man extreme fliallow or impudent. And his rcafon is as ridi
culous, God himfclf told Elias in the fame chapter, ver. 18. that he bad fcven 
tboufand at that time in Ifrael {rehcrebewas') therefore Elias Jpa^e figura
tively, vehenbecomplaineA he vows left alone, 3 Kings 19. Nay the contrary 
follows, that he did not fpeak figuratively, becaufe God correds him, and (hews 
his miftakein faying he left alone, that is, there were no more befides 
himfelf left, i . But yet if ic were granted that the fpecch is figurative, and 
the meaning as H. T. would have ic. ic no whit avoids our objfftion, thac 
the Church of God, though confifting of feven thoufand, yet were fo obfcure 
that they appeared fofewto ElicA, as that he took him[elf tn belcfc alone. 
Asfortlie other exception of the l^ingiom of fuda, it takes nor .H way the ob-
jeftion as the Protcftants frame it, but as H. /'.frames it, it is uec j'^r objc
ftion i and fo though the confequence be falfc, yet it hurts not us, wlio gâ* 
tlier not hence the failing of the Church, but the obfcurity of it, md that 
there may be a true Church, which is fo hidden, that it is not difcerncd i<t 
fome times, no not by fuch an eminent Prophet as ; and fo though we 
cannot (hew our Church in every age before Luther, yet there might be then, 
and we may be now a true Church for all that. 

The next objeftion he brings Is, that though Arian here fie infcUed ihe 
•whole world. Ergo, (^yc. and anfwers, you mijlalie, the fury of that Ufled not 
full jour years, viz. /rowttftc comiZo/Ariminum to the death of C'mftan-
tine, and that only in the Eajtern Churches, the iVeficrn feeling little or nahing 
by it. St. Auguftin anfwers the Donatifts objeBing the fame; that even the. 
canonical Scriptures have this cufiome, that the word feems to be addrcffcd to alh 
•when it reaches home only to fome few, Epift.48. 

To which I reply,If the Arian fury lafted buc four years, and in the Eaftern 
Churches only, yet it might have been more than one himdred, anil then the 
fucctflion had ccafed, and the Eaftcrn Churches then were fo obfcurt, that 
a catalogue ofprofeftors could not be given, though there were doubtkfs then 
true Churches in the Ejft. But it is falfc which H. T. writes, that tba 

if'sUstn 
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7*',/}erB (cU link or nothing by the Arian fury, for in Italy the Arians p.c. 
•U ro fa to britig Libent^ Bifhop o( Korf to fubfcr.be to the council 

^ ' ' l • , Nor do I know how the words of Augufitn yn\d-my thing i„ 
ot . iXon that in he time of the Arian prevalcncy the Church 
anfwer to the objea.on hat in̂^̂^̂^ fcemed to be ^rM«. ; iherefotcthe 

fo Ob cured, 'hat the who e W0.1 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^ 
Churches ucceffion may b̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  be framed. Forfuppofe 
logue of It's P>[l°»,;"f P^3a ^̂^̂  that the words concerning the number of 
the meaning of the ,i,cy ,cacb home only to fomc /ew; yet 
Arixns fecm to be ^^JJ î" ,s that the other part of the Church 
if the words ftew the numô  bê difccrned. they fervc to prove tlietc may be 
were. 0̂ '''̂ "̂ '̂ ., °,rf<, hidden as that a catalogue cannot be framed. 
^^ ' i rf theoSion is further pteflcd thus. Objea, ^t. Hierom f.j^.. the 

^2 J rid Joan'd and admired to fee it jclf become Artan (tnhts bookigainfi 
t l i Z t fro which H. T. faith. Anfw. If JIK wondred, fie ^„cw«« 

h.J;r\r,li done, if Jhegroaned, flie approved it not being done, therefore the 
'^''''^ !TJre ltiU citholick. To which I reply, if H. r . did not prefume 
S U M mee ' r h fitly readers, he would not̂ rave thus frivoloufly inferred 
E omthofT words which were delivered to ftiew tlie Artans to be the greater 

that the L;»r part was ftiU Catholick. For who knows no tliat the ex-
I ffi^n i Rhe oricâ  and the meaning this, that .irMnr pî vai ed [o much, 
t C h e whole world, that is all the churches of the Ball and Weft werefoin-
fefted That theY were burdened with Artans as a man that groans under a 
burden, and that on fuch a fudden, as that the accident was as it were a won
der ? now from fuch Catachreftical metaphor! to infer as it they were proper, 
•that while tbe world was Arian,it knexv not ii was done,or approved it not, is all 
one as to fay, when they were Arians they knew not, nor liked Arian doftrine j 
that is while they were Ariins they were not Arians, which is to make Hieroms 
fpeech felf-contradifting. 

But H r . adds, Let St. Hktom anfwer for himfelf. The Bifhops (faith 
Jie azainfl Luciferius) that did the fall of Atiminum were deluded (viz. by the 
jtcw Creed there made, which might have born a good fenfe) few defending 
the fait, and fome lamemingit. And S'l. Auguftin tclli us, that the church 
then appeared in her moftconftant members, Athanafius and others, ep. 48. 

To which I reply, It is true, that when they came to fee their error they did 
lament it, yet were for the time ̂ ri iwj, and though Athanafm did not yeild 
•to fubfcribe to it, yet Liberius Bifliop of Rome did. And 1 believe H. T. his 
fellow Papifts will not allow his fpecch, that the decree made at Anminum 
might have born a good fenfe. It is added by H.T. thus. Obj. Tbe church 
•will fail tn the time of Anticbrift according to that, unlefs there come a revolt 
frit &c. I Thcf. z. 3. Anfw. Ho, fie will not; jhe fl^all thenfuffer great 
perf'ecution, Apoc 10.8. and therefore jhaU be to fuffer imany mUrevolt, 

"^^1 r"ep?y, that if the revolt be of fo many and the perfecutlon fo great, as that 
they (hall be dilperfcd and obfcured fo as not to appear 5 it is fufflcienc 
to prove the fucceffion to be then either fo interrupted as not to be, oc 
fo obfcured as not to be difcerned by enemies or brethren further off, 
and fo as thst the making a catalogue of Paftors and profeflbrs in that 

age. 
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age, cannot be expedcd juftly from the churches in after ages, which is 
tnough for our purpofe to ftiew, that the defeft of fuch a catalogue fliews 
not the nullity of the Proteftant churches , nor is with any juftice or 
reafon fuch a catalogue of Paftors and profeflfors in all ages required of 
them by Papifts : Yet, however this Author conceives, his fellows the 
Kbemifls, Annoc. on iTfec/. i . 3. think the Apoftafie fliali be fo great, as 
that Anticlirift fliall pull down generally all kind of religious worfliip, fa-
ving that which muft be done to himfelf alone: nor is that, Apoc, lo. 
8. to the conctaty. For neicher is ic cercain chat time is the time of 
Ancichrifts reign, nor, if it were, doth ic appear, that the thing done i i 
afore the end of that reign. 

But H. r . adds, obj, ivhit if men would not perfevcre ^ bow then? 
you bold {rcewiU, I hope. Anfw. JViih i 't. Auguftine to the Donatifts.« 
7/ the holy Ghottwere ignorant what would be the freewill of men, which 
yet forefeetng, Pe foretold that the church of Chrift fhould cnime forever. 
de unit. Efc/f/.cdf. I I . 

I reply, whac Proceftant hath thus objeded I know not. The poflR-
bility of che militant chutches ceafing, is fufficiently proved by tlie hold
ing of the ads of freewill Co be undecermined, or undecerminable by God. 
Nor doth the anfwer avoid it. For" though, if the anfwerbe good, the 
tuturition of the churcfie* failing follows not from the holding of free
will ; yec it ftiews not but that it may be, and perhaps it will be hard 
for hini to avoid the objeftion, that if mans will be not determined by 
Gods decree, which is meant by freewill among that fort of writers: then 
tne Holy Ghott cannot forefee that the church militant will endure for 
ever, .it being in ccafon impo/Tible, that there ftiould be certain forefifhc 

which God himfelf cannot determine A certain prefdence of that which 
« vr r f^ contingent, may be or not be before it. notwitbftanding any 
Fh r Arnhn^lu" to all principles of reafon impoflibfe. I f 
Krmlnl^ w r o ^ ^ «iany of the Romlnifis mans freewill, not to be 

G . R T . 
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P r o t e f t a n t s S u c c e f T i o n f a f f i c i e n t . 

Protejlants have that Succefsion, which u [tifficiemto de-
monflrdtc them to he a true church of God. 

S E C T. I . 

Protcjliint Churches need not prove fuch a Succcjfien tn Papifls demmd. 

uiKT.t. H. T. thus difputes, The true Church of God hath had a continued 
Su'ccelfton from Ghrift to this time, and fhall havefom hence to the end of the 
yforld, '"^ bath been pro-ued. But the Proteftant Church (and fo of all ether 
SeBurics) hath not a continued succcffion fiom chrift to this time. There 
fore the Proteflant Church is not the true Church of God. rfccMino^ 
(which onclj remains unproved) is cleared by the concejfm of our moft learned 
Adverfaries, who freely and unanimoujly confefs, that before Luther made bis 
ieparation from the Church of Rome for nine hundred or a tboufand years to. 
getbcr the whole world was Catholic^, and in obedience to the Pope of Rome* 
there being no Proteftants any where to be found, or heard of. Let thtrefo/e 
m Enemies be our fudges, Calvin, Hofpinian, White, Norton, Bancroft 
Jewel, Chamier, Brochard, Whitaker, Bucer, Perkins, Bale, Voyon, g}' 
bliander. 

- w - T hath not been prqved, that every true Church of God hath had 
• a continued Succeffion from Chrift to this time : many trug 
I Churches have had no Prcdeceifors, and fo no Succeffion, the Prj 

JL. mitive Churches certainly had not Succtffion, there being none 
before them, they had not been primitive if there had been precc 

dent, and fundry Churches have been true Churches, who have had none after 
them in the fame place, when their Candleftick hath been removed. And 
therefore it is moft falfe, ^^'^^^ he here vainly faith lie hath proved, that the 
true Church o/Got'Cmeaning every true Church of God,without which hisAfa-
for is not univerfal,and fo his Syllogifm naught)^».jti bad a continued fuccelfion. 
(meaning without interruption of perfons, which may be named in the fame 
p/accprofcffing the fame Faith with the now Komdn Church in every point 

which 
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which is his meaning and is onely for his purpofe) fiom ChriJt to this time; he 
hath not proved it, no not in the Komxn Church, nor in thole that are in com
munion with it under the Pope. Nor hath he proved at all that every true vi
able Church on earth Jl)all have fucb a continued Succejfm from hence to the end 
of the world. The propiiecies lie alleged are fliewed not to fpeak what he a-
verres, And for his Minor, though it is granted, that the Proteftant Church 
Under that name, as fo termed, hath not been ancient, yet the Proteftanc 
Church in refpect of that Faith they hold hath been from the beginning, and 
hath continued as the Church of God in petfecution fometimes more, fome-
times jefs pure, fometimes larger, fometimcs fmaller, fometimes more obfcure, 
fome times more confpicuous, fometimes in one place, fometimes in another, 
and in refpect of their Proteftation againft popifli Doctrines, the Popes Supre
macy, Tranfubftantiation, half-communion, propitiatory Sacri&ce of the 
Mafs, prayer in an unknown Tongue, Worfliip and Invocation of Saints, and 
flther popifli Errours, it hath had Churches and perfons who have, as they 
h»ve been urged on them, oppofed them, fometime more, fomctime fewer, 
iometimes in a more open, fometimes in a more fecret way, as perfecution per
mitted, and God ftirred up their fpirits. It is moft falfe, that tbe mojt learned 
Adverfaries of (beRomanifts do freely and unanimoujly confejs, that before 
Lmbet made hi( Separation from tbe Church of Rome, for nine hundred or A 
thoufand years together, the whole World was Catholic^, and in obedience to the 
Pope of Rome, there being no Proteftants any where to be found or heard of. 
Sure the C»>f«4nr were part of the World, and H.T. himfelf confelicth here 
pag.^i there was a Revolt of them from the Roman Church after fcven or eight 
PundreL years, and they were united again to the Church of Rome in the Coun-
ciU/ 'Florence, 4"eyf./.(/i,which himfclf faich,p.34»»ai intbc year 14^9. fothat 
by his own account their Revolt was fix hundrai years at Icaft, befides what is 
manifeftof tht Arminians ini others. And Cure the Huffnes, Wiclilevifis, 
IValdenfes, and thofe who went before them (whom Rainerius faith, Some 
counted to have beenfrom Pope Sylveftcr'y time,fome from the Jpoftlcs) were 3 
part of ttic whole World, and many Protcftants : lllyriem, Fox, White, whll 
others, deny to have obeyed the Pope of Rome afore Luther, and averre that 
they were, though not in name, yet in truth Protcftants in fomc at Icaft of the 
chief points againtt the now popifti Doctrine. And therefore that which H. T. 
hath recited in this Speech is manifeft untruth. Yea D:. Richard Field a 
learned man, in his Appendixto his third Book of the Church, hath proved it 
nocwithltanding Bretely his wonderment, that the Wcfiern Churches afore Lu-
tner were Frofc/ttnt, and tbe maintaincrs of tbe «w Roman Faith oncly a Fa-
«/on;B/r. AndMr.Pcr^/„j.hjth demonftrated \rttA%Vemonnrationof the 
- rotileme this Pofnion, No Apojlle, no holy Father, no found Catbolik for twelve 
hundred years after Chrift did ever bold or profefs that VoBrine of all the 
•tTzno/j/w and Grounds of Religion, that is now taught by the Church of Rome, 
^^dauthorticdbj the Council of Ticnt. Nor do the Speeches of the Pro-
Ireetll' aiiount to that which he produceth them for. He himfelf al-
t^fsrutK^' --ixgoftin Epijf.^S-that even the Canonical Scriptures have 
ly t / f i l T ' '''^' " ^'"'^'^'^'II'^ to ^hen it reaches home one
of t l l u l 1 * thereby he would interpret the cnmplaims that were macfc 

tue whole world becoming ̂ rzin, when Athanafm,\u others were not. 
G i And 
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And he might have fo interpreted the Speeches he allcgeth of HoqHniin^^^ 
the reft I have not aU the Books he citeih ; but fome of their words I findg 
not as'this Author would have them. Bifliop Jewel having faid, pag.^^-^ 
Anltobc jhort, M the World thU dij cncth and groxneth after thcGofiet 
adds, And all thele things are come to pa}, at iuchumcastoanymansrcafonh 
tightleemimpofflble: whenaU the mrld. the People P^.e^. and Princes 
Zere overwhelmed with ignorance: when all Schools Prtel s BiJhops, and 
K S i of Zirirldweref^orn to htm, that whatfoever he ook un hand they 
isjng) 0) >OT I Speeches are to be undetltood onely of theVVeftern 

Wh ch Speeĉ ^̂  _̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^̂^̂  ^^^^^ ^ « t i b c S ^ 
IZZc , s S t onely of 'the Roman Empire ; and when ^oh^V' 
^ The 'f^''-'^ " " ^ "yp^'bole, of a great part' 
fo the words of Birtiop Jcwc/ ate to be underftood as is ufual in fuch rhetorical 
exprefTions, though the words are not as this Authour fets them down, that the 
whole mrld. Princes, Priefts, and People were bound^ by Oath to the Pope 
4cwel Scrm, on Luke 11. In like manner when Calvin faith, lib.^^. inftit. c.\g* 

that tbe abominations of theMifs prefented. to drinliin a golden Cup 
hatb fo made drunk all the liings and People "f 'Earth, {romthefirfl tothe 
laft, he alluding to the words Revel.\%.i. is to be conceived,a$ in that Scriptuf,, 
and many more, to be underflood by an excefs of Speech a great parr, in com, 
parifon of whom the reft are as if they were not. To the fame purpofe were 
the words of Perliins Expofttion of the Creed, vol.i.pag.z6o.col,i.c. ajthe 
whole period recited fliewJ, which is this, And during thc fpace of nine hundred 
years from the time of Boniface, the Popijh] Hercftc, to wit, of the Popej 
Supremacy, /prcad itfeif over the whole Earth, and the faithfuU Servants of 
God were but as an HandfuU of wheat in i Mountain of Chaff, which cati 
fcarce be difccrned. The next words of Dr. I'F'hitc himfelf in the fame period 
flicwi his meaning to be of freedom wholly, and of appearing confpicuoufly 
and to the World vifibly to be feen by all, and feparated from the reft. For thus 
it follows, And whether any company at all, known or unlinown, were free from it 
wholly or not, I neither determine nor greatly care. Nor do I quettlon but that 
thefame is the meaning of the reft, if their words were rightly cited, and the 
Reader might perceive how they are wrefted by H, T, againft their meaning . 
and they wrote thofe cxpreffions in like meaning with thofe paflages of holy 
Scripture which complain of corruption as univerlal, when the greateft or nioft 
confpicuous part are fo, as P/<ite 12.1. Micahj.z. Phil.i.zi. 

S E C T. 11. 

The Argument of H .T . to prove the nuUity of tbe Pmefim churches h» 
want of Succejfion is turned againft the Roman Church. •' 

H.T. further argues thus, Without <t continued number of Bifhops PrieSi ' 
and Laickt fucceeding one another in the profeffion of the fame Faith 
Chrift and bis Apoftles to this time,a continued Succeffion cannot be had R"^ 
Proteftants ha-Oe no continued number of Bifhops, Priefts, and Laicki r 
^eedtngme another from Chrift and bis Apofiles ta this time in tbeprofef'ol 
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of the fme Faith or Tenets, the nine and. thirty Articles, or any other fee 
number of Tenets exprcjly holding and denying all the fame points. There
fore Protcftants have no continued Sucieffion from Chiift and his Apofiles to 
this time. r/;c Major is manifefl, bccaule it proceeds from the Definition to the 
thing downed. The Minor is proved, becaufe Proteftants have never yet been 
able, nor ever will, to ajfign any fuch number of men whom they have fucceedcd 
in their nine and thirty Articles, or Luther in his Auguftan Confejfion, when 
he revolted from the Catholiili Church, no nor yet any one finglc Dioccfe or Bi
fhop. 

Anfw.i. 'T'His Argument is thus juftly rctottcdjWithout a continued num-
T. r rr r Bifliops, Pliefts, and Laicks, fuccecding one another in 

the profeflion of the fame Faith from Chrift and his Apoftles to this time a 
continued Succcflion cannot be had. But Papifts have no continued number 
ot Bi hops, Priefts, and Laicks, fucceeding one another from Chrift and his 
Apoftles to this time in the profeffion of the fame Faith or Tenets, the Ca
nons of the Trent Council, the Articles in the Bull of Pope Pita the fourth, 
or any other fet number of Tenets eipreily holding and denying all the fame 
points : therefore Papifts have no continued Succeflion from Cbrift and his 
Apoftles to this time. The Mjjor is manifeft, becaufe it proceeds fiomtiie 
Definition to the thing defined. The Minor is proved, becaufe Papifts have 
never yet been able, nor ever will, to affign any fuch number of men, whom 
they have fucceeded in their Trent Canons, and the Articles of the Creed in-
joyned to be pcofcfl'ed and fworn to in the Bull of Pope Pius the fourth. I f 
any man pretend to fuch a Catalogue, let him name none but fuch as held ex-
pucitely the Doftrine of the Tridentin Canons, the Roman Catechifm, the 
Articles of the Creed injoyncd by Pope Pins the fourth his Bull, all granting 
and denying the fame points, that the late Faftion of Komanifts ox Italian 
popifh Seftaries granted and denied, or tliat our new Reformers the Jefuites 
deny and grant; for if they diff"er from them in any one material point they 
cannot be efteemed Catholiks. Let him not name Ctirifi, fohn BaftiU, Peter, 

or any the Apoftles, cc tbe Koman Church in their days. For they did 
not admit and embrace the now called Apoftoiick Ecclefiaftick traditions un
written, and other obfervances and conititutions of the Roman Church, nor 
held it the right of the Roman Church to define the true fenfe and interpretati
on of holy Scripture to be received by all, nor truly and properly feven Sacra
ments of the new Law inftituted by our Lord Jefm Chrift j and neceffary to 
the falvation of mankinde, nor allowed the received Rites of the Roman 
\h"rch ufcd in folemn adminiftration of all the Sacraments, nor all the things 
which concerning original fin and juftification were defined and declared in the 
Council of Trent, nor did acknowledge that in the Mafs is offered to God a 
true proper and propitiatory Sacrifice for the quick and the dead: and that in 
the holy Eucharift is truly, really, and fubftantially, the body and blood with 
the foul and Divinity of our Lord fefus Cbrift; and that there is made a con-
'"•jonof the whole fubftance of the bread into his body, and of the whole 

II °^ " ' " ^ b l o o d , which converfion the Roman Church 
rh ^ft Tranfubftantiation, nor that under one kinde onely all and whole 
1, r 1 ""'̂  ""^ Sacrament is received, nor that there is a Purgatory, and 

the louls detained there are hoJp by th^ Suft'rages of the faithful!, nor that the 
Saintŝ  
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Ztntsreicmo^with CMfl^xzxo bs woL-fliipped and prayed unto,̂  nor thcu-
S 1 L r4c w">ftiipped, not that the Images of Chrtjt and the Mother of 
r f i . ways a Vii-gin, and other Saints are to be had and retained a„d that to 
.^Shonour and veneration is to b= given, nor that the power of Indulgences 
V - ^ « the Pope erants) was left by Cbrijl in the Church, nor that the ufe 
rhereot-ismoftwholcfometo CW/t's people, nor thar the Rflwî n Church is 

Kcmc not that lie.Jinc.̂ ^^^^ Neither let them name the Pop 
S d U ^ r F a t E o r tlfe^fitft fivUundred years.̂ for they held not tĥ cS 

years Secondly, fcecaufe thofe of tbe flxth Age muft needs know better what 
was the Religions and Tenets of them who lived in the fifch Age by whom 
they were inftrufled, and with whom they daily converfed, then our modern 
Papifts can now do, and they have not proteftcd on their falvation that it wgg 
the very fame with the now popilli Doftrine, nor that they received it from 
them by word of mouth, and fo ftom age to age: and finally, becaufe if ouc 
Tenets in which we differ from Papifts, and are oppofed l,y them, be taught 
and approved by the Fathers of the firft five hundred years, then it is wholly 
impoflible they ftiould be for Papifts and againft us. Birt our Doctrines Qn 
which we differ from Papifts, and are oppofcd by them) are taught and approved 
by the Fathers of the firft five hundred years. Therefore it i i impoflible tiiac 
the Fathers of the firft five hundred years Ihould be for Papifts and againfl uj 
The Major is manifeft of it fdf. The Minor is proved i . By what hath 
been already cited out of thofe Fathers, as alCo by what (liall be cited out ot 
tiicm in the following difpute. i . By the ingenuous conftflions of our Ad-
verfarics. Cardinal C'd/iWKi in his fecond Book of Catbe!icliConcord,cap,i^^ 
faith. The Pope "Ot tbe univerfal Bijhop, but thefirjt above or among others' 
Cardinal Be{jarion of the Sacrament of the Eucharifl, iVc readc that thcK 
tfto onelj Sacraments mre delivered plainl} in the Go^el. Cardinal Cajctan, 
trail, dc Indulg.cap.i. There an be no certainty found touching the bcgi„' 
ring of Indulgences: there is no authority oj the Scripture, or ancient Fa~ 
thers, Greek or Latin, that brings it to our l^nowledge.- Vtirand. inlib.^-
font, diji.zo. qui. Of Indulgences ferv things can be (aid of certainty, be-
eaufe the ScriptureJpcaks not cxprejly of them. Cardinal Fijhcr Biftiop of Rj, 
chefter, Affcrt. Ltith. confcf. art.iS. pxg.26. Touching Purgatory there was ve, 
ry little mention or none at all, among tbe ancient, as the Greeks to this day bel 
licveitnot: which words are cited by Polyd. Virgil. lib.Z. de invent, rerum 
cap.t. Cardinal Bcllarminejib.f. de-fufi.cap 7. F or the uncertainty of f,ur 
own rightcoufncfs, and for avoiding of vain-glory it is moftfure and fafe to re-
pofc our whole confidence in the alone mercy and goodncjS of God. Cardinal 
Cajctanin ^.part.i.Th.qu.So.art.n. qu j . The cujtome of the peoples receiving 
the ivine endured long in the Church. Gcorg, Caff in his Defence of his Book 
entitulcd iDe officio piiviri'} faith, The uje of the Blood of our Cord together 
with bis Body in the miniftring of this Sacrament, is boih of the infiitution of 

Chrift. 
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Chrift, and obfervcd by thccuflome of the vcbole Chiinh for above a thoiifand 
}^arj,and unttithis diy of the Eajtern Churches. And uUbough the ufc of one 
ki^de came up about the year iiiOQ. yet the moft learned of thofe times never 
fought that it TpoM ncccfl'xry fo to he ohfervcd. Tonjhl'm(\''.op o(Durham, de 
verit. corp. & fanguinis, p. 46. till tbe Council of Latcran « was free for all 
'''ten to foUorv their own conjecture concirning the manner of Chrifts prefence in 
the Eiicharifl. Polydor Virgil, de invent, rcr. I 6.15. afae the Index Expur-
gatorius put them out, had thefc word?, By the tejtimony of Hieiom it appears 
how in a manner all the ancient holy Fathers condemned the worjlip of Images 
for fear of Idolatry. CaiTand. confiilt. tic. de imag. It is verily manifeft out 
of Auguftin, writing on ViiX. 11 j . that in his age the ufe of Images in Churches 
was nut. Claudius Efpencmis a Bilhop in Tit. c. i. many hundred years after 
the Apoftles by reafon of tbe want of others, Priefts were married, Greg, dc 
Vil.tom.4. difp.p.punft. J. feft.g. with others confifleth, that i« tfcc mojt an

cient times of the Church, and after the Apoftles death Priejts had their wives. 
Harding in his anfwer to fcwel on the third Article J Verily in tbe primitive 
Church this was neceffary, when the faith was in learning. And therefore the 
prayers were made then in a common known tongue to the people, for caufe of 
fheir further inftruclion, who bcingof late convertedtothc fdth, and of Pai-
nims made Chrifiians had need in all things to be taught, fobn Hart in his 
Epijilc to the Reader before the conference with Ẑ r. Rainold in tlie Tower; 
In truth J think, that although the fpiritual power he more excellent than tbe 
temporal, yet they are both of God, neither doth the one depend of the other. 
Whereupon I gather asaccriain concltifion, that the opinion of them whohold 
the Pope to be a temporal Lord over KJngs and Princes, is unrcafonahle and 
improbable altogether. For he hath not to meddle with them or theirs civilly, 
much lefs to dcpofe them, or give away their l^ingdoms: that is no part of his 
commijfm. He hath in my judgement tbe Fatherhood of the Church, not a 
Princchood of the world.- Chrift himfelf taking no fuch title onbim,nor giving it 
to Peter or any other of bis Difciples. Biftiop §ewels cliallcnge and performance 
is known, 'RiOio^ Mortons Catbolick Apology ztti Appeal, bcfides many other 
books are extant ; by which it may be plainly difcerned, that Papitts have not 
the Fathers of the firft five hundred years for them, and that even the learned 
writers of the Popifli party have vented fo much in their writings, as yeildt an 
apology for Proteftants in all or many of the points in diff"crcnce between Pro-
«ftants and Papifts. 

S E C T. 111. 
Protcffants have bad a fufficient fttccejjion to aver their do^rin in ibe Latin 

churches. 

But I ftiall add a dircd anfwer to H. T. his argument. 1. By denying 
his fyllogtfm to be right, as having tliefe words added in the minor [ot 

»e'I« ,̂ 5cc.] which were not in the Mii;or, whereby there is a fourth terraj 
which makes a fyllogifm naught, i . By denying his Afjjor, and as a reafon 
of that denial I fay, agreement of doftrin with Chrift and his Apoftles in the 
main points ot faith and worfliip, thougli there be no Bifliops nor Ptieft* '* 
fuflicient to a true Church j and fuch fucceflion as H. T, requires is not ne-

ceilaty-


